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Class of 1923 
Registers 

Tomorrow

TITO TAKES 
NEW GRIP ON 
YUGOSLAVIA

LONDON— (A P ) —Premier l 
Marshal Tito tightened his | 
g rip  on Yugoslavia today | 
promoting to greater powei j 
hi$ trusted governmental | 
and party lieutenants, Ed
uard Kardelj and Alexander 
Rankovic.

Steanoje Simec, the

Wallace, Pelted With Eggs, Is Facing New Troubles

non-

CHARLOTTF, N. C -»/P 
Henry A Wallace, his South

ern campaign trail s p l a s h e d  
with raw eggs and ripe to
matoes, marched on today to
ward more segregation troubles 

• We shall go on," Wallace 
said through a staff member 
who reported the Progressive 
Party's piesidential nominee's 
determination to continue his 
tour of the South.

Charlotte and Asheville were 
the major points on the sched
ule today his third day in this 
state with stops at a number 
of smaller cities enroute.

Charlotte's police chief, Frank 
N. Littlejohn, promised jail for 
anyone who threw anything at
Wallace here during his speeeh 

Communist foreign minister, from the courthouse steps.
Was replaced. Although determined to con-

Vice Premier Kardlj was pro- tinue, the former secretary of 
moted from chairman of the Con agriculture from Iowa displayed 
trol Commission to foreign minis- anger and disappointment yes-

I terday as he was pelted with
Rankovic. who heads Yugo-! eggs and ripe tomatoes a n d  

alavia’a police, now becomes a| prevented hy boos and catcalls 
Vice premier. He remains interior 
minister.

Kardelj and Rankovic w e r e  
singled out with Tito hy the Rus- 
siasi-dominated Cominform as arch 
foes of the Moscow line in Yugo
slavia.

The shifts were announced in 
a decree of the ruling presidium j 
of the Yugoslav National Assem-1 
bly, which put into effect a "re-1 
construction of the Yugoslav gov
ernment.”  The decree was broad 
cast from Belgrade hy Tanjug, the j 
official Yugoslav news agency.

Kardelj retains his post as vice 
premier.

T h e  announcement coincides 
with dispatches from Greece indi-j at his deportation hearing said to eating that Tito further was out- >
raging the Russians bv interning j 1 ■' ■
Communist guerrillas f l e e i n g !  Former Communist Whittaker 
across the borders before the ad-1 Chambers identified Peters as the 
vanceaof Greek government forces No. 1 man in the underground at

It also coincides with the new 
est Cominform (Communist In 
temational Information Bureau I 
bulletin which resumed its dc-

from delivering his messages.
Stopped entirely from speak

ing and splashed with debris 
at Burlington, W'allace grasped 
a bystander by the arm as he 
turned to his car.

"Am I in Amerlca, " he asked
“ Get your hands off me," the 

unidentified man growled and 
gave the candidate a s l i g h t  
push.

Again at Greensboro, h i s 
clothes stained with egg yoke 
and a shell sticking to his head, 
Wallace cried:

T don t mind being hit by 
eggs and tomatoes, but they 
would hi* more useful b e i n g  
fed to children

"The tares I have seen dis
torted by hatred are of people 
for whom I have in my heart 
profound compassion, because 

most of them have not enough 
to eat

There was laughter and moie
boos

At High Point, eggs and to
matoes again were hurled.

And at last night's rally at 
Winston-Salem, Wallace w a s  
booed long and lustily as he 
stood in the rain and attacked 
the Marshall Plan, declaring: 

"Only with an understanding 
with Russia can we avoid an 
other war. We (the Progres
sives» are fighting on the side 
of the I»rd .

The crowd estimated at 2,500 
about three-fourths of them 

Negroes—set up opposing chants 
of "we want Wallace" a n d  

down with Wallace" at one 
time during his speech. The 
party's gubernatorial nominee, 

Miss Marv Price, could not be 
heard above the boos as she 
introduced Wallace.

Gov. Gregg Cherry deplored 
the violence to which Wallace 
h a s  been exposed beginning 
with his first public talk at 
Durham Sunday n i g h t  a n d  
castigated those responsible.

His six-state Southern tour
began quietly enough in Vir
ginia Sunday.

Unsolved difficulties faced him 
• n other states on the program.

Police Commissioner Eugene 
i Bull i Conner of Burmingham, 
Ala . where Wallace speaks to
morrow, announced he had sent 
the nominee a copy of Birming
ham's ordinance requiring sep
aration of Whites and Negroes 
"by well-defined physical bar
riers." Wallace has declared he

Another Top Level 
Meeting Scheduled

BERLIN—(A P )— Russian and Western military governors 
of Germany met for an hour today on East-West problems 
in blockaded Berlin.

“ We w ill meet again,’'  said Gen. Sir Brian Robertson of 
Britain, “ the date, however, still is not fixed.”

It was the first top level meeting in Berlin in fi^e months 
and resulted from doplomatie discussions in the Kremlin for 
the past month.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. S. | 
military governor, said “ there 
will be a top level meeting
tomorrow.”  This did not nec
essarily mean a meeting of

will address only non-segregated ¡the governors themselves.
gatherings.

The Auditorium Board at Lit
tle Rock, Ark , where Wallace 
is scheduled Friday denied him 
the use of its building on the 
same issue.

But at Jackson. Miss . Gov. 
Fielding L. Wright promised an 
eseort of state police Thursday 
and said "I don't think there 
will he any discourtesy toward 
him."

Wallace practiced w h a t  he 
preac hed In North Carobna, at 
tending gatherings at N e g r o  
clubs and spending both nights 
at the homes of wealthy Negroes 
In Durham and Winston-Salem.

Asked if the conference was 
amicable, an American official re
sponded :

"It  depends on what you call 
amicable.”

Robertson said there will be 
no official statement today. Amer
ican officials said financial experts 
of the four powers will continue 
to confer on technical

117 Register 
First Day for 
Draft Service

3 y  6 p. m. yesterday, 117 men 
in the 25-year-old bracket had 

.,nil registered at the office of Local financial | Roard No R2 Miss Charlynne
reported this

Stevenson Holds4 3 0 -Vote Lead

problems. | Jaynes, chief clerk
The State Department in Wash- j morning.

ington said the governors would ^ ..........   ̂ ^  ........
discuss measures to lift the block ;peRred 8Ubject to the draft — most 
D,,n “ ni1 tn so,vo the dispute over ^  ^ e  others were veterans, and

nearly all were married or had

France Would 
Take Dictator 
For Stability

Bv DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The (all of the month-old coaSe
lion government of French Fra* 
mier Andre Marie at ths week* 
end (the second Paris go vs me 
ment to collapse within a month) 
accentuated the gravity of Vflfc' 
politico-economic crisis in Franca 
both tor her long-suffering cite 
liens and for her anxioua allies.

La Belle France, you know, is 
key position not only in tha 

defense of Western Europe again»» 
Communist sggression, but 1 a 
the economic rehabilitation of tha 
continent.

Preston Grover, A P  chisf o f 
bureau in France, made a tour 
of Brittany and took the po> 
litical pulse of the country folk. 
Everywhere the feeling was much 
the same. »- «  "

"We wAn't like it, but sea 
need a dictator,*’ declared ths 
owner-operator of a threshing

NEW YORK J-' ' J TVters,"
described as head of the Commu
nist underground in America, 
preached that the United States 
"must he destroyed," a witness

Deportation Hearing Held 
Today for Accused Red Spy

Former Local 
Woman Shot 
In California

No 1 man in the underground at j Mrs Elenece W i l l i a m s ,  56. 
a House unAmerican Activities I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

¡Subcommittee hearing here jester-! Ginn, Pampa, was fatally s h o t  
day. ¡near her apartment in Long Beach,

j Subcommittee members t h e n  Calif., last Thursday morning by 
nunciations of Tito. The bulletin, threatened Peters with contempt an assailant believed to be men- 
issued In Bucharest, Romania, said charges for his refusal to answer tally ill 
Tito’s Yugoslav Communists ran j questions about his alleged Com- She died as 
"afford to behave Impudently”  he-1 munist affiliations and

ade and to solve the dispute ovc 
rival Russian and Western marks 
circulating in the German capital.

A special French envoy from 
Moscow was to present directives 
ss a result of the 
there. ,

The directives center a r o u n d  
the question of using the Soviet- 
controlled East German currency 
in Berlin as the only money for

four-
Hy The Associated Press

Coke Stevenson took a 430-vote lead at noon today over his op- the city, circulating under 
ponent, Lyndon Johnson, in their run-off race for the U. S. Senate, power supervision 
in the unofficial Texas Election Bureau tabulations

Only 300 votes remain to be counted, the Election Bureau esti
mated

Stevenson, former Texas governor, thereby gained 64 votes ta 
compared with the 111 a. m. total, when he led the present U. S rep
resentative by 366 votes

Of this number, only three ap- j machine. "We want stability,*'
Hts words were echoed by a  

hotel operator who maintained 
that the country’s finances must 
be stabilized “ by any means.*' 
And so it went.

It should be noted that Brit
tany favors General Charles da 
Gaulle, and he is campaigning

This Is the technical question 
upon which the Russians began

bout the wounds in
cause they believe Russia will not 
abandon them.

8imic, stepping out of the For
eign Office, takes a post as minis
ter without portfolio, Tanjug an
nounced. Other changes it report
ed

Durbalagoje Neskovir, former 
premier of 8erbis and a member 
of the powerful Politburo, become*

activities of the Communist Party 
in this country.

The Peters ease shifted hack to
day* to the Immigration and Na 
turalization Service which is pre
senting deportation charges against 
him.

George Hewitt, a Negro and 
member of the

result of her 
I-ong Beach hospital

at 10:45 a m. Saturday, relatives 
here reported this morning.

Mrs Williams, a waitreas in a 
Ixmg Bemrh cafe, was returning 
home with a co-worker, M rs . 
Helen M. Foster, who lived near- 
hv

The 
in a

two women were talking 
parked near Mrs. Wil-

vice premier and gets Kardlj*  old mitter, smd Peters c alled for de- 
poat aa chairman of the Federal Istriction of the- United Stale 
Control Commission ;

Shetozar Vukmanovic becomes
la i
hi

comes minister for science and |
culture, apparently a new post re !citadpl of capitalism. the mam 
placing the Commission for Arts ()bata,.Ip to Marxist Leninist suc- 
aod Culture, which had been;,.rss an|, U)|s flbstaciP must bp

{destroyed, including schools, gov- 
ernrnent and churches, which re-

Doctors Say 
Okay to Open 
Local Schools

The close vote indicated that 
the outcome will not be officially 
decided until the State Democratic 

¡Committee canvasses the v o t e  
Sept. IS in Fort Worth.

The 10 a m. tabulation g a v e  
Stevenson 494,532 votes compared 
to 494,166 for Johnson.

Boh Johnson, manager of the 
Election Bureau, aaid the increase 
registered by Stevenson w a s  
caused by a correction of the vote 
in Eastland County.

'PtO-ri- the original report trans
posed the figures for Johnson and 
Stevenson The corrected vote was 
Stevenson 2,645 and Johnson 2,317,

Five counties still were incom
plete. 8an Jacinto county reported 
a complete vote today with Steven
son receiving 436 and Johnson 
435.

Tha five incomplete counties *x>*h Dr. Julian Key, county 
were Borden, Jtnr Hogg, Kent, colm Brown, city health officer. 
McMullin and Van Zandt. i concurred in the opinion that

The majority of votes counted ¡" it  would avail nothing to post
in two of the five counties were ¡pone school,”  Kinard reported yea- 
tor Stevenson Last night he was terday. 
leading 29-24 in Borden and 152 
142 In McMullin County.

Johnson was ahead 723-198 ir

a blockade of the city more than 
two months ago, isolating t h e 
Western occupying powers. ex
cept by sir

The Soviets also sought a now 
Big Four foreign ministers con
ference on Germany. But the West 
refused such a conference under 
the "dureae” of a Berlin blockade.

Four weeks of negotiations in 
Moscow have failed to iron out 
a satisfactory land face-saving I 
device by which the West might 
agree to a conference and t h e  

The apparently leaaening threat Russians to lift their bloekade. 
of polio presents little danger to Bv unilateral control of t h i s

Pampa s achoo, ehi.dren In the W  S T O r i . n ' . m « "  "• V w r i  
opinion of city and county health Iaatanite. Their proposals up to 
authorities. l lbP llme c f breaking < ff of ne-

When asked by Knox Kinard Igotiations here would have given 
superintendent of achools, whether them the
it would be advisable to post-1 ( - —  ------------
pone school opening for a while, 
health officer, and Dr. R. Mal-

dependents. It is expected, she 
said, that a larger percentage of 
men in the younger brackets will 

discussions j,)e subject to the draft. Those 
nit n born in 1923 register today 
and tomorrow.

The Pampa office will remain 
open from 8 a m. until 6 p. m. 
daily until further notice to ac
commodate men working in the 
oil fields. The office will be 
closed all day Monday, Labor Day.

Selective Service Board No. 52, 
under ( ’. H. Walker, chairman,

Jim Hogg, 219-136 in Kent 
Long 13*1 *37-2,807 m Van Zandt.

Cubmasters 
Slate Pow 
Wow Sept. 18

tn head a government with fraat-
or executive authority. Still tha 
issue is broader than th. per
sonality of this outstanding fig. 
ure, for even this critics ars
worried over the lack of gov
ernmental «tabilityi 

Talk of “ dictatorship”  ia strong 
mustard In French or any other 

has charge of registration in Gray, language. No democracy want« 
Wheeler, Roberts, and D o n 1 e y J any part of absolutism. However, 
counties. jeven democracies encounter emer-

The Pampa office, on the third t gencies which call for the r»rign- 
tloor of the Courthouse, will reg ment of a greater degree ot
ister men from Pampa and I.efora. executive authority to an lndi*

vidual or individuals—wartime, tor 
instance. That, I take It, I i  what 
the Britons have in mind when 
they rail for greater atabllity. 

These frequent government

I

Men in McLean will register 
through Iheir postmaster, instead 
of coming to Pampa as w a s
erroneously reported yesterday.

Tha following members of the _ ___
Business and Professional Worn- (crises are nothing new to France, 
en's Club assisted in registering as they have come to be a part 
yesterday: Lillian McNutt, chair- of the life of the country.
man of public affairs: Zona Lee 
Barrett, Mrs. Don Losher, Madge 
Rusk, Vicki Williams, and Inez

Premier Marie's government 
was the tenth to serve nine# 
France was liberated in the war.

Son Is Charged 
With Theft of 
Father's Cattle

French. Joan Clay. Naneen Camp (and its collapse representa a
bp • ®n(* (-’hief Registrar D e e  situation which probably can anly 
C. Dodson also assisted. be cured by dr asíle surgery. Dn

Gaulle of course wants a gsneral 
election, with the Idea that hia 
party would come to power. A *  
things Stand, a general alacttoa 
in the near future wouldn’t bo 
surprising. Irrespective of how tha 
present emergency Is bridgad arsr.

WHEELER Charges of cattle 
theft were lodged yesterday against 

Several doctors around town j '  '  r  (I-cc Clement, 20, of Clarendon hy
have recently expressed the opin-' Plans for the first Cub Scout District Attorney Tom Rraly in 

that the series of polio at- leaders' Pow Wow were complel- connection with the August 14
■ “  '  .................... father,

ion

alleged former m. inner o. me i apartmpnt, when a man
Communist Party National Com-|1#t(,r identified as Virgil R. Teed.

28, of Garden Grove, Calif., ap
proached the car.

Hewitt, who «aid he renounced Neither woman knew the man,
. . „  . omiminism foil, years ago. testi- and. in his confession F r i d a y

minister of mines su, reed,ng Bane ,|( i) ,ha, . th(. day , „mining, , ,  reported by
Andrejev. Rodoljun t oiakovic oe , as ln ,,1P pa,ty I was instructed , Beach newspapers. Teed c o u l d !  MrR R A Thompson of Goliad, | necessary to close other public'P a ik  Committee chairmen,

that the I ’mted States was a g<ve onlv an incoherent account Democratic viol* cnairman, | place« thin summer and Drs Kev Betsenhcrz. executive o f
of why he committed the shooting.

He said he wanted the t w o  
women to drive him to Tuscon,
Anz , but Mrs. Foster said that 
Teed did not say a word to 

fleet sleepiness.” either of them he just stuck his
The instruction was given, he 22 caliber rifle in the window 

said, bv "the section organizer, and fired twice.
Ihe state organizer. Mr Peters ry,nf, ||(.p , h „ ,
himself, and various officials of Tpp<1 ha(1 bpen treated In Mis-
' V ! - ; ' . , .. souri lor mental trouble and that ; . cioi. iU ’ ,, i T W  ’ ’ U. . .The House unAmerican Actm|,lp ntlv pari)|P(1 p, : a »>l'"horo, said he thought teeh-
"es Subcommittee recon,mended ,,hp lv ,,f his f„|,„wlnp ..................
contempt charges agamst Peters ( ,  rp,.,.nt lb a ,K,. hllrp,arv. 
yesterda\ after he refused on, Wra w d lisn u  parents 
Constitutional grounds to tell th, , T h u r s d a y

j mg word of the shooting.

Boy Hurries From 
Draft Office in 
Search of Wife

A colored boy appeared at 
the local draft hoard yester
day to inquire about the date 
he was to register. He was 
told that, since he is only 19. 
h» won't register until next 
wee*.

"Ise gonna get married.” he 
confided.

When asked why, he said 
to stay out of th* Army 

Hie thought for a minute, 
and then said:

“ Ise gonna get married right 
now.” And he left in a hurrv

canvassing the vote.
" I  think the committee should 

have technical assistance in view 
of the close vote in the Senate 
race," Mrs. Thompson said. "As 
i understand it, the Executive
Committee does not even have a There are not enough apart 
bookkeeper " j ments on the school's list for all

Chairman Bob Calvert, reached

ornplaint before Jus- 
IVace A. C. Wood,

tacka thia year ia definitely on ed last night at a meeting of theft of cattle from hia
the wane It has not been thought Gray County Cubmaators a n d  t  j . Clement, Clarendon.

1 "  | Sheriff J css Swink, Wheeler

today urged that the atate com- and Brown said there was no Adobe Walls Area Council, said
mlttee call ln technical help in reason to postpone the opening today

of achool because of polio. ~
Kinard reported this morning 

that there is still a shortage of 
rooms and apartments for new 
teachers.

Hughes Rites 
Held Today

F une

signed the 
tire of the 
W’heele r.

The 17 head of dairy cattle 
were taken from the Miller farm

prober s 
know.

what they wanted to

beThe witness is the first t 
threatened uith contempt for re 
fusing to answer questions in th* 
House committee's spy hearings 
A dozen or more witnesses, re 

¡fusing to say whether or not they 
were Communists, have cited tha* 
section of the Constitution which 
says a man can't be forced to 

(See HEARING, Page 8)

their daughter when

nical help was unnecessary to tab 
’date the official vote He said

fi u/ i Stato Executive Committee
new to a ^subcommittee for that pur-
fo,Iow; »He, and *

totals as

the teachers coming in, he said 
.Several have already arrived in 
town and many more are expect 

before the er̂ d of the week
room or apart throughout thr

The Pow WoW will be held at 
the Pampa High School from 2- 
* n m Sent 18 Cub leaders

* Kob- I northwest of Wheeler where
Clement had them grazing. While 
h»ing taken, th«* truck carrying 
tha cattle hit a .shallow lake and 
bogged down. A Whe«*ler truck«’!’,

from Hut, hinson. Carson, 
erts, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hemp
hill. Wheeler and Gray Countn*s 
will participate in the training 
seminar

ed
ensuing

»ii« «e'y added up the 
n ported by the coun- 

He said the subcommittee did 
not review each vote.

Mr*. Williams, w h o  attended At Austin. Stevenson thin morn 
ho,.I a, the Hopkins moved fram ing asked for a little while "to

cateh my hreath" before enmment- 
(See STEVENSON, »’age 8)

Tf anj'one has s
ment available for a teacher «hi* )Par> Beisenhetz said

The den mothers «
meetings in their ba« k yat<ls'mi Aug 18 
nee a week Pampa ami Hopkins c|r itirnt

winter, he is asked to < all the 
office of the superintendent in 
the Junior High School, 
said. «len ni 

( îantz.

Carl Anrlcrson
mill. was Rcrioi
3 p m yostrrd:
block and 1 n«'kle
At las ( ’nrbon ('•

h« rc to Long Beach in 1941, where 
she married Leslie Williams 

Besides her parents, she is sur- 
lved by a brother, Bruce A Ginn. 

Pampa; by a sister. Mrs Lucille 
Brewer, New Haven. Conn., and 
by a daughter, Phyllis Kuykendall 

The body will be brought to 
j Pampa Wednesday for burial, her 
brother said.

Man Seriously 
Injured by Fall 
Of Block, Tackle

36. 709 F Kings 
usly
a v hv a 

at tvu* General 
»mpa n\

Company officials sp <1 Antler 
son and some othri m -. v.*rc 
making repairs tf» a .nut ot the 
plant when the blot k nn*! taeklr 
fell, bitting him on th»* bead 
and fracturing his skill!

Th»* injure«! man was taken to 
Worley Hospital where physicians 

j declared he should he tak* n b^a 
'¡specialist Seve ral min” !« s later 

3^ Anderson, with a special nurse. 
** was being flown to Oklahoma 

: City in a Cabot Company plane 
, where he was operated or im- 

1  mediately.
• Company officials this t .oruin'
‘ said reports from the hnnoital in 

Oklahoma City last nr I were 
"encoura^n"." hut *'*. B mo fur
ther condition report was avail
able this inoinin;.

We H eard . .

"Forgotten Man# 
Dies in Prison 
At Age of 89

| TRENTON, N. J. - i/V)— Arrhie 
Herron, who spent 40 yenrs in 

(New Jersey State Prison under 
[sentence of death, is dead.

The "forgotten man" of the 
prison died last night at the age

Kinard
itheis include Mrs H T.
Mr*. O. L Brummett, Mrs 

COMPANY SHARES PROFITS B• 5* Enloe, Mrs Nettie Holt
entire,. Ilian. Mrs. \V Calvin Jones. Mrs
CHICAGO dTi The Quaker N(PPi ¡, Dalton. Mrs. Steve Oat.*,

Oats Company announced today,Mrs Frank Smith. Mrs. H D. j 
it had issued to its employe* profit-! McWater*. Mrs Rilssell G Al- 
sharing cheeks totaling $9n6,000,; |cn, Mrs. W B Barton, Mrs i 
estimated to be an average of more George J A.lain:.- Mrs Henry ^ ,
than three weeks' extra pay apiece Jordan. Mr* Rav Shephard, Mrs . '
for the fiscal year ending June SO. (See SCOUTS, Page 8)

NEW YORK — (4>) — Funeral 
services for Charles Evans H lghea 
will be held at 1:30 p. m. (EST) 
today at Riverside Cnurch.

The casket of the former chief 
Justice of the United States waa 
to be moved at noon to the lofty 
main body of the church after 
resting ln the nave for several 
hours.

The family has asked that only
friends and member» of the fame 
ily attend the aervlces, police aaid, 

(A number of public figures are
i expected.

The Rev. Harry Emerson Foa-
hooi1 have not been located, but officers j‘t', k. rector emeritus of the church, 

said nme of them had been sold wl11 conduct the service*. Thia ia 
nduct Cub at auction near Texhoma for $9,In in accord wdlh a wish expressed

hy Mr. Hughes, a former New 
York Stale governor, who died 
Friday night at Osterviile, Mass., 
at the age of 86.

\ Burial arrangements hr \ e notRites Tomorrow ¡h, n n,a l1 p,,hll‘

Wlin knew nothing about t h iTh«* local dun mothers a r f 
eapeciallv invited to attend the theft, was hired to pull the truck 
P„„. Wow to g.t Ideas to con-(and its load from the lake 
duct their Cub Scout activities Flight of the 17 h«*a«l of cattle ¡

was still in jail today 
in default of $2,5<H'

LAST TIME AROUND. . . '

U.S. Weather Bureau Gives 
Final Data, Is to Close

nf the CirM Chn 
Panhandle, will officiate.

Burial will be in Fairvirw Cem-
of 89 Twice he survived sen-I "  1 w  m ^  ^ w  w  « ♦ < »'- im■!« • t v  direction of the
ten« es to dir in the electric chair | At midnight tonight the Pampai record, and the winter In general Duenkel-Carmicharl Funeral Home

injured n'hrrau*c of a legal quirk resulting office of the Weather Bureau will was not a« gentle a.s it miglit Militnrv »■ 11 s will he held at
falling ftom death of the judge who fold up its tent and quietly slip have been. ¡the graveside.

sentenced him away. John P Kurtzweil, man January ran 4 5 degrees below i Pallbearers will he: Dr. Roy
Hen on was convicted in 1908 of *Prr nf fde bureau, said today. normal for the month, and the! a Webb. Marvin Harris. Jack

the murder of thr Re 8, B D Pampa will still have a meas average for February was 56 de- nnr|;. Guv Farrington, Jim White,
Pr i f  eft. one-time polo <• iprorder u,p weather reporting that will below normal and C. W. Lawrence.
Of MG,I, hen. At his ti al it was h 'JP *  ‘ rfJ"!'p,1',l,y . .  "/1 March, however, it really got; M r. riariiv. who was horn Mar
brought out that Heron h.M * «  cathcr r e  orilr Kurtz« c l rough. Kurtzweil said The month 3 1899 in Granrl Saline, Tex
grudge against ihe < le-cvoan he- " . " ’ and''*'*'" ,h,‘ rnl<i''Hl ” ” ,, 'ronl a veteran of the first World
.nose Pnc!;clt sent,nr u him to ,hp b" rp* ' ‘ * " n 1 with an average ,,f * 2  degrees I War He lias h en  living in
jail as a disorderly person In'rt'T rmn'ranaeTn meaaurTnr? b''l,,w n,,rm«"- When Ihe mercury, Pnmpa since 1926 anil was a

His death waa fi'ed  for the * ml *  r" m *° n , , ,*ur* P "  hit 6 degree* below zero on March painter hv trade He was forme,
week nf Sept. 7. 1908, hy Justice j 11. ,t marked the first sub-zero ly employed m Cabot s malnten
lame, J Be,gen An rpp.al de- The station plans to J iv e  WPatIlPr in March on record

The latest previous sub-zero day
.. after January had been on Febsaid recently. ^  194

Kurtzweil said he is being trans

F o rT o m  E. D arby  Pampan Held on
New Mexico Charge

.services will he held | IjOU Fahin, 1939 S. Hobart, was
, W f: n" '  „  ' being held today hy the Sheriff's

l-us. Methodist ( huii h for Tom , Department on an embezzlement 
E Darby 49, who died at «  20|(.hR fm authorlUpg N , w
p. m .Sunday in a Veterans nos- , Mexico
pitnl In V\aco, after a long ill- c’hlef Deputy Sheriff R u f a
npM* Jordan, who made the arrest, said

The Rev. James Todd, pastor i1(. had received the warrant by 
Ghurch of wire yesterday morning on Fabin 

from the Sheriff's Office ln Al- 
huouerque, N M , charging em
bezzlement. Jordan said ha wai 
not informed of the complete de
tails in the case and knew only 
what the wire warrant said.

T o d a y

FREES. SELF FROM WEB—-Till* tiny eight-inch snake 
'  Ì  •*» U ll ia a spider web in the basement ot a Ynrfc

................. t ut
an ice cream party for the 
plSiire force, was apparently 
loser in a syrup-feeding con- 
teat between him and a lady. 
It seem* M. P , who com- 
p e t e d w h i l e  blfndfolded, 
emerged practically covered 
with ayrup.

Let us repair your outboard mo
tor. Pampa Auto Machine Shop, i l l  
T  Ward Ph. 151—adv.

la v e d  it. snd J usticc  
‘ •'fenced him to die
1909.

The late Gov. Franklin F o r t  
t y r e  reprieved him. and in March. 
1909. J'- ' ' T' y  o ( i t1/ • ed an

(See MAN. Tage 8)

Jury Panel for 
Court Dismissed

The Jury panel for Gounty Court 
we* dismissed and ordered to re
port hark on September 27 unie** 

j called before by County Judge 
Sherman White yestridav after
noon

The di»mi**al order came after 
a six-man County Court Jury re
ported they could not reach an 
agreement on the debt suit of 
Bell ver*n» Barrett.

Bell waa represented by County 
Attorney-elect John Btuder, Henry 
Jordan waa chief counsel for thr 
defense.

V  «
¡■ f f

p.iu-rn re- parature report* every hour. John 
In January, ¡ Michel, manager of the station,

The rest of the year ran pretty
heferred to the Fort Worth station . . .  . , , .! ’ _  , . , . . . .  icloae tn what could normally

and the other « * _ “ '■ rt“ « ’ lexpected. April was 4 «  degree*
John J Childer«, W. E. i above normal May w »* 9 above,
y  J T ,, B fty; K 7 ,  M.V June, 16  above , July, .5; and 
thews will he transferred to oth- ,jnlea* something drastic
er po,t. a. a result °» « e  " «e n t  * between now and mid-
order dissolving the Pampa »<« In,Kh, l)P Jua, abollt norm«t

The one pha.se of t|ie bureau’« 
work that will moat likely be

244th Day of the Year
In IKK*;, on thin day. «'harlenton. H. 

I> . whm vhukuii !»>• a quake that killed 
ll |m-V kdii s. did property damaae of 
five million dollar*. . . .  in 1901 a  
I’tokard finiHlied flret trariMeontlnan- 
ral auto trip, Han Franclnco to New  
York, In 52 daya, under own power.

v ex and on thlN day. tiff lVlê,
len Curtin made new world

tlon.
In totalling record* for the

year before moving out, Kurtz- 
well reported that Pampa haa had 
a Mightly lea* than normal pre
cipitation for the year of 14.98 
inrhea, compared with a normal 
of 15 31 in the Jan. 1 Aug. 31 
period.

However, the precipitation has 
been 8 80 inchea from July 1 to 
now aa compared with a normal 
of 4 «9 kirhea.

Thia apparently haa been one 
of the rougher yeara aa far aa 
temperature ia concerned. Thia 
year mr ' M  the roMeat March on

miaaed ia its wind velocity re
porta. Kurtzweil »aid The win«! 
here usually blow« hard enough 
aometime during every day to 
make it unsafe to operate light 
rircraft. he eiid. and loe*l Dilot.' 
depended a good deal on the bu
reau’«  wind repoi 1«. The wind in 
dicator ia one of the pi res r 
equipment that muat ba taker 
away, Knrtzweil aaid.

ly employed 
ance department.

He 1« aurvived by his wife, |
Mrs. Glady« T^arby, Panipa; by, 
two aon«, Tom B. and John .
Philip, both of Pampa; by three |r̂ .-..rrt near Cleveland: 
i t  1 . is,« nt , a rv , »>ne hour. IK minuten«Isters. Mr« F.ffie Pinkerton, Dal- iH> . In 1919,

laa. Mra Ora Wilson, Phoenix.
Ariz . and Mr«. Ollie Darrell,
Houston; and by four brother«,
J. A. Darby, Dallas, C. G. Darby,
Grand Saline, J. L Darby, Estel- 
lene, Tex., and Marvin Darby,
Corpus Christ!.

Bear front eryl alignment com 
píete brake »enrice. Pampa 8«fet 
Lane, 821 8 . Cuyler, Ph. 101- ad\.

V

Condition Walter 
Meyers Improved

PLA IN  VIEW — (Spec inn— Wal
ter Meyers, treated for bulbar 
polio here since Friday, regained 
•onaciouaness thia morning, at- 
ending phyaicians at the Plain 

'lew  Sanitarium trid Clinic »aid 
le la still under oxygen but much 
mproved.

If It s Crystal — It'« Heiaey. Oet 
it at Lewis Hardware.—adv.

flight 
60 m il«* tn 

............ . o n  this
th** public debt rear bed 

nil-time hi«h (for that date)
126 billion. . . .  a verse from the 
Hlble for today. “ For to be carnally 
minded In death; but to be spiritually 
minded 1« life and peace.”—Homans 
n 6.

U. S. W e a the r  Bureau
FA MPA ANT» V IC IN TY  Partly 

cloudy tonight and Wednesday. Not 
much chastise In temperature.

W KST TKXAH: Partly cloudy thia 
afternoon, tonight and Wednesday. 
Widely mattered afternoon and eve- 
rilriK thundershowers mostly east of 
the Pecos Valley. Not much change 
ill temperature.

O KLAH O M A; Continued partly 
cloudy today, tonight and Wednes
day, except few scattered thunder- 
showers likely In northwest third o f 
state late tonight or Wednesday 
morning. Slightly warmer today, net 
quite so warm in northwest qud^ 
Wednesday. Highs today 99 to 
lows tonight in <0s,
Panhandle 
5:30 a m. today
4 2 Oa.m.........
T:30 a.m

na«» m  la
«* i«:*a am  ... MM 11:18 a m. ... K

i  ^  .........  7» U:*» p.m. . . .  g
« J« a.m TIJ**t. Max, ... ■
II  ........ . *1 « Mat- M in .  . . .  « I

, ' 1 --j R-
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OTEY HOMERS IN 8TH AS OILERS SALVAGE 
FINAL GAME OF SERIES WITH DUKES 9-8

I t ' s  i n  t h n  B o g

Á ê . f*
u p l i n e

JR8. ■  5  S  k ^ e w

P A G E  2 P a m p a  N e w s . T u e sd a y . A u g u s t 31. 1948

Missions Find
That Rebs Are 

'Bench Strength' Gives Brooks ^aSy pjekins' 
Twin Bill Victory Over Cards

A  home run by Second Baseman R. C. O tey  in the e igh th  
Winning enabled the Pampa Oilers to salvage th e  fin a l contest 
o f their three-game series with the league-leading A lb u q u er
que Dukes last night in Oiler Park, 9-8.

Ftraying from their usual tp*#wf
of ‘ pecking” away at opposing
pitchers with singles, the Oiler* 
pounds out three home runs, 
all when badly needed.

After Duke twirler Ray Machado

By the Associated Press i ' * 
"Bench atrength, that’« on*■ ». ' 

the reason« Burt Shotton s f* n, | I a 
cious gentlemen lead the Nation« | VaJk 
League today.

Shotton's front running Brook 
lyn Dodgers are deep in r«-s«-rv»-i* 
and the canny Brook pilot is on 
ploying his substitute« to the ut 
moat advantage in bis bid to mu 
bring the pennant to Br«>okiyn.

Second stringer« enjoyed a field Mi 
day at the expense of the St mr 
Ijnuis Cardinals yesterday ns the sir 
Dodgers took a doubl« header. f, 5 g« 
and B-l, to increase then lead t< 
a game and a half over the run on1 
ner-up Boston Braves tin

Trailing. 02 going into th# ,,a 
ninth Inning of the first gam* t H 
before 33, ObH fan«, the reserves ( 
sw\ing lijto action and sparked'a aJs 
four-run rally that enabled the ^  
Brooks to win ,

The Dodger« didn't have n, r ail 
for help in the second game as ( '
Lefty Joe flatten held th* ( aids 
to five hits m ra< king up hi«
11th victory.

Hatten yielded a run m the s* * 
ond i/ming, hut the Dodgers 
quickly snarled the count in the 
third and took the lead for go*»*l 
with another run in the fourth 
when flatten singled home Itov 
Campanella from sec oral T h e v 
clinched the game with two more 
runs In the sixth off starting and 
losing Pitcher Ken Johnson 

The setbacks dumped the Card« 
into fourth place, two percentage 
poin’ii benind the Pittsburgh Pi 
rates* who moved into third as a 
result of their 2 1 triumph over

By the Associated Pre«s 
The San Antonio Missions found

Dallas easy pickings la«t night
Boston Bisvcs in a night and fan up a 20-3 decision to 

at Pittsburgh tighten their grip on fourth place
o fern.* r Dodgers. r » i x h  >»> the Texas League.
• i, on* •tin.» darling of Flat-, Five Dallas pitchers provided 
follow«* and Pitch« r Fritz th«- Missions with good batting

* imin llcr teamed up to beat (practice. The Padres collected a 
i'riivi «-• who now have lost total of 22 base hits while Royce

of th« * la 1 m • n .‘•tart - Lint was scattering nine Rebel
.'«P < r dr««"« m both Pittsburgh ! aaf«-ti< s.
« when b« * lout« d his second! in other games, Tulsa walloped
• I «»f th« «• as««n with Danny .Stir« v< poi t, lft-0, in the f i r s t

rtiiugn i-n i.a:-* in the first ^ in c  of a doirbloheader, hut lost 
:eg. Murtaugh got on via a the second. S-S. Houston edged 
'le to atr*feh his r«.ns* cutivc F«iit Worth, .V*. an«i Oklahoma 
<• bitting streak to 17 • < *it• downed Beaumont, 2-1.
he Pirate«, who bav«* won 1k ! a six-run splurge in the third 

of ?heir last games, an- inning gave San Antonio a big 
< an«l a half games off th«- had, but the Missions poured it 

* .  th« «an;* diMam« as the , , n  an«l finished up with f i v e  
dmals runs in the ninth inning Acting
ril tin«* and a half gam.-s Dallas Manager Les Burge doubled 
. >. pa rate th«- t««p fniu t*-ams ' P*iu k Knenmn home in the eighth

B

rn an I .' agii* s p« rmant

* * r up N*-\v ’S’«.rV Van
’ll to uitt.in a gam« «*f 
»a* •• s< Hi rig P« <1 So.X, 
nil« < teniav, bv bent
* t »o .f Tig* i s 2 (i, in a 
. at  tin- Vii i ik«*’ St a-

>i th« Rebels’
The victory gave 
on* arnione 

fifth piar

Whiff Artist

«lumi Frif!:k SI■i* a vt*,pp««1 tii.
T : y • • 1 « «>n » «II«• in

Ttn VíHi l'.M s* *.i««J ail « f  tti"i r
run« in li 1 * ' 1Dr sii innii >g with .J"«-
I i i .MhT K1 0 • ill vinV >'t «»1 1« rnar k« r
»hi«I Voy. B« r r a tw«. I

n « velan« 1 *« tii 1 r <1 [»tan «• In'iian.s (
pilli*' ! to W1 I1 ti : n H KHin« and a j,
liiilf oí ti i** B* «1 Nox a:m Sat« ti* I i
B»ig. i-f- i,* *1 Hie TnT t*i a KM. ,
H<-vi-n hit Viriif .rr> ffVelr• tv* H« na
tf.l s III M n i y 1!it gaine Ht U'a.shirig
ton

,!«.p Con 1« n «|.a r k* «1 ( 1••velanfl’« |
1'. tut Ht t ít• b H g IIMfist ff »i 1 r• pit« in-rs
wit h H t r !pl* . «1«.Ut.If an■t «ingle

At I*i.ll::i«i« IpD il. til last tila* •
( Tllf HII'*» Win S«*x r ««I five
r uns MI til. n* nt )i innmg rr 11 ii
t \v< » «.Ut tr• lip.« t th* f* »1 ittii pia« «
A tiiD tu s. :♦ o

Sm¡gl' s hv T«*ri v Liupi • ■ri. T.uk« i
Afif.li ng. 'I aft WMf i f an* 1 *l*.Utll*S
i»v Pirn hhitter líalph Weigel an-1 
Dave Piull* v f. ature«l ( tu* «>:«» .* 
rallv against l«)srng Pit« h« r .Io«
( ‘oh man and I x.u Br ism«- T h « 
A's now trail th« fi* 1*1 hv tin«« 
and a half games

LadiesTeeOff 
In 1st Round 
Of Golf Meet

first run
Fan Antonio 

half game l e a d  
Shreveport.

T a'm run homer« by Billy Hardin 
arul T>on BoMw«-g and a timely 
;' i r i g I«• by relief Piich«*r D i c k  
Mulligan b«*at F o r t  W o r t h  
Mulligan s hit put the Bu t i n  
ah« ad ami Bollweg’s h o m e r  
< linched the game in the sixth 
fra in«-.

Oklahoma Ciry took full ad
vantage «if three hits off Carl 
Ray lr» nip Shreveport. The In
dians got two
<-ri an « rror and Orant Dunlap’« 
««■«■ond double Beaumont’« 
can»«- in the second off a single 
bv Jerry Crosby and a triple by 
Bml Peterson.

Twr» walk«, two errors, a »ingle 
bv Jim Kirby and a triple by 
<;«-orge Brown gave Shreveport 
f'»ur runs in the third inning of
the rilghtf-Mp.

Tulsa ns«4il f*»ur pitch* rs in the 
final Ira.-ne

Bud Byerly held Shrev«*port to 
fiv«* hits in the first game. An 
* igiit run outburst in the f ira t l^ 1̂  
inning »ent th«* fillers away to 
th« one-»ided victory.

The same 
tonight.

By Th« Associated Pr«»s
A preview of the Went Texas- 

New Mexico League piaysff was | 
unreeled last night.

Lubbock jumped on Amarillo, i 
112, and Pampa nosed out Albu- ! 
querque, 9 8, as the top four | 
teams In the Class C league 
angled.

In the other games, Borger 
Im at Um esa, MS, and Abilene | 
downed Clovis, 8-fi.

Three Lubbock infielders set i 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
double play records. The Hubbers 
pulled five double killings and 
Second Baseman Jackie Sullivan 
and First Baseman Virgil Rich
ardson took part in each one. 
This shaded the old record off 
their positions by one. Short
stop Jackie Wilcox figured In four 
double plays, bettering the old 
mark for this spot by one.

Sullivan hit a grandslam home 
run and Richardson a homer In a 
seven run outburst by the Hub
bers In the sixth.

R .‘ Otey’s homer In the 
eighth beat Albuquerque. Jack 
Riley and Roy Parker also hit for 
the circuit for the Oilers while 
l^rn Attyd, lis te r  Mulcahy and 
Dick l>uwson homered for the 
Dukes.

Catcher I^en Neal turned pitch
er to twirl Abilene to victory. 
He ga\e up but eight hits and led 
his mab-s at the plate with two 
doubles and a single.

Borger spoiled U m e w ’i  last 
home stand of the season. Clay
ton Fries set the I^iboes down 
with five hits.

'Amateurs Meet in Touney
MEMPHIS, Terni. — Old m  at may at th* M d u b  iof u iy ol the

man pressure and *  wobbly, Ber- 
muda-greened course appeared as 
major factors to the 128 players 
in the second round of the Na
tional Amateur golf tournament 
today.

Six former champions and prac
tically all the other highly regard
ed stars remained in the running, 
but there still was no standout 
favorite for the title being de-!
fended by Robert (Skeel Riegel _________ _

Monterey, Calif j AAFC GETS MOST
Fewer than a aozen' players. CHICAGO 

| involved in the eighty-two first 
j round matches could look back 
'to sub par performances on the 
18,617 yard-par 70 Memphia Coun
try Club course.

Frank Stranahan, the muscular 
man from Toledo, Ohio, who

r

was paired today 
Dudley of Oreevilla, S. C.

Stranahan eliminated the vet
eran Frank Strafed, flve-t i at ,
metropolitan champion f r o m
Flushing, N. Y ., 4 and S. 
eased by Hiram g j B  
Lookout Mountain, Torn., 2 and

- i P h -  Of ths 70 
collegian* who formed the All- 
Star squad for the animal game 
with the National Football League
pro champion here, 88 i n  under 
contract to team* hi th* three- 
year-old All-America pra Coo

ls [ ference. Twenty-dx at th* play.

C ” ' '

seeking to add the American Am- ers
ateur crown to his British and 
Canadian prizes, had the easiest

are National Football League
rookies. Eleven spumed pro gri4
offers.

Gene Hermanski, Pee Wee Reese. Marv Rackley and Jackie Robin
son, left to right, keep a Arm hold on the sack they love to swipe 
In eight games with the Braves, the Dodgers, tried 18 thefts and 

made them all to make it 31 stolen bases in 32 attempts.

I the Olympic title in that eventHELD DISCUS MARK 
NEW YORK -O P h -  John An-,

derson. who competed for th «|ln ^  Angeles in 1932, setting a 
New York Athletic Club In many
national track meeta, died recent
ly in Naknek, Alaska He was 
ll. Anderson once held the world's 
record In the discus and won 

6 8«r<k* out.: Zamora 1. Payie

new Olympic record of 162 feet, 
* 7-8 inchea.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
THE FRANK LIN  U F E  

INSURANCE CO.
Phone 47 Pampa Texaa

HOW THEY
STAND

y

ti * i
«.i th«- 
i liarn[»

Philadelphia pitcher Lou Bn«- 
sie is or»e reason amazing A s 
art still in pennant fight 'Die 
battte-acarred w a r  v e t »■ i a n
thieabens to dethrone ( l<- . in
land S Bob F (•Her as Arm-ncati 

Ltague atukeout king.

. A N  FT A N C I  S C O
.nun* g«»lf eljir* »nr
i ugg« *| qunljf} ir::; t* sts,
t « »«IM V HI til«- !¡l" ' I - .111 
VS'*iiii* h , \\ . It r n Arnat*
M.n- hip

'I h* l\v i « *. m* -In lists, I 1 vrar-oM 
Muri l i * Ihi 1 1* r «.f D*.*ig B* a* h and 
M « v In* I; i* I ’i m g  < * f 11* -n< »lull i ' 
fa« « d f « » i mnlaLilf «»pp« »s 11 * • in in 
«»P« Mini; mat« In m

I.itti* Marl« li*’. v«»iinr'-st p|av«-i *
• v.  r n* «piall i  f« r t h i s  h . m u a  
:' i ‘ nt 1111 v. I ’ .i i ha r :i B a n s o t n  o f \\ 

kl.  i ty . t- Nur Hi* i n  ( al i for
m a  «l inn j i ir i ri

M i--- I hi m. r t* i i in I 11 « • xa«-t ing
di
I fm ».otti

I.
f i g111 «

wng ll;t

W E S T  T E X A S  N E W  M E X I C O  
L E A G U E

W  L  Pe t .

R e s u l t »  V t k U r d a y
\  11 • « i • j • t • r • i il*- h. 

K 11, A 111 «ti ii.<» 2 .

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E
_____ il, 4>

Resul t»» Y e s t e r d a y

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

GB

I :

N O T I C E !
W * am  closing out our stock of B ow lin g  Shoes at cost 

maS below .

T^e Sportsman Store
115 E. K in g s m il l  Phone 67.

Pointing The Way 
To Sporting Goods

DOTH SEASON OPKNS TOMORROW

Complete Line of 
Hunting Coats & Pants 

Gun Cleaning Kits 
Air Mattresses and 

Sleeping Bags

and AiU-r moundsman G e o r g e  
runs'in the fourth P * * '  hllr1 r'‘tirfd «■»'■h "ids with

out a hit for the f i r s t  two 
r „  „'Innings, the "fur began to fly." 

Len Attyd got the first hit of 
the game when he singled in the 
top of the third frame. Payte 
managed to retire the aide, how
ever, without further damage.

Two doubles, two singles, and 
a homer over the leftfield wail 
by dark Riley shoved the locals 
into a 4-0 lead in their portion 
of the third Roy Parker, filling 
In at first base for the injured 
Boh Belford, started the r a l l y  

a double down the right- 
field line Teyema alngled Parker 
home befol-o Payte popped out to

trams tangle again AUvd and ° t<>>' ,lled out to PU!* in right Bartholomew s i n g l e d  
Teyema home before Riley slapped 
his ( ircuiter. Fortin doubled to 
left but Bottarinl filed out to left 
to end the uprising 

A single by Dick Dawson after 
a walk and a costly Oiler error 
had put Ron Bowen on t h i r d ,  
accounted for the f i r s t  Duke 
counter In the fourth. Trailing 
4-1, the visitors pounced on Payte 
for five runs in the fifth, Sl- 

[ though they managed only two 
• hits off the Oiler righthander.

Two of the six Oiler errors 
committed during the evening's 
play, were made during thla phase 
of the contest Both hits off Payte 
in the Inning were homers as 
Attyd and Les Mulcahy pasted 
one each over the leftfield boards. 
Mulcahy’* came with two men on 
and shoved the Dukes Into a 8-4 
lead.

The Oilers wrested the lead
from the loop leaders in the sixth 
whin Roy Parker, regular Oiler 

I pitcher, smashed a home run over 
the centrrfield wall with one man 
on and p ave  Teyema scored a 
moment later on Otey's ground 

[hall to second. Teyema had walk
ed, stolen second, gone to third 
on Pavte's grounder to abort and 
then .«cored a moment later.

Singles by Joltin' Joe Fortin j 
and John Bottarlni gave t h e ]  
lor ds one more run tn the seventh I 
and shoved them into a k-6 lead.! 

[link Dawsons tumier with one. 
inan on complicated matters by] 
again knotting the score, t h 1 s | 
time nt 8-K.

Otey s non-stop blow In t h e  
eighth gave the Oilers the game] 
although the Dukes threatened a : 
rally in the ninth Will Dixon led 1 

]off with a single, and P a y t e  j 
[ walked Mprsche! Martin to put ] 
I two men on with no one away] 
and a real "Muderers Row" com- 

I mg to hat. ■ Payte whiffed Ron 
Bowen, got Pill to force Dtxon ] 

., „  , , *t third and then breezed three!
Alice Bauer got in wKh ] ,Mt onr,  by B,n chamber, to

i end the game.
Manager Martin violently pro

tested several of Umpire Eddie 
Czajka s calls at the plate, as did 
several other Dukes Oiler pilot 
Grover Seitz spent most of the 
evening either In the dugout or 
In the coach's box and protested 
on only one occasion.

The Oilers play boat to t h e  
lowly I-amesa Ixihoes tonight at 
the local park In the first of a 
two-game series. The Pampans 
then wind up their regular season 
home play when they meet the 
Abilene >' Sox Thursday and 
Friday nlgths.
A L B U Q U t n o o e  (S)

A MOTOR TUNE-UP 
TONES DOWN REPAIR COSTS
I f *  tune-up tim e at P la ins  M oto r Co., with wi** driv
ers g ettin g  ready for w in ter. O ur skilled tune-up men 

cetch  sm all sym ptom s b e fo re  they become big motor 
disorders . . . bu ild  up you r c a r '«  resistance to cold 

w eath er. G et your P la ins  M ptor Co. tuno-up NOW  • • • 
and eail through w in ter w ith  fe w e r  repair bills.

»

PLAINS MOTOR
CO.

113 N . F rost Phono MO

« 4

R e s u l t »  Y e » t e r ( j n y

* *1.
T E X A S  L E A G U E

01

R e s u l t »  V e » t e r d a y

qualified with a

Guns 
In Stock

•  B r o w n i n g

• Remington
• Winchester
• Marlin

HUNTING  
AND  

FISHING  
LICENSES 
AND  DUCK  

STAMPS

The Sportsman Store
“It Pays to Play"

115 E. K INGSM ILL

Sheik
Complete stock 

of all sizes 
for Rifle, 

Shotgun ana 
P istol" •

t. - g v .  - *  i  <

AB R H PO A
AUvd, 2b ...............  ú 1 2 1 3

1 I »Ixoii, 21* ................ 3 1 2 1 1
Martin, « f  ............ 4 j o j  o

I lb-wen lb ............  4 I 0 X (i
rf ................  f* 1 2 o

M ill* a by. •   S 2 I 1 I
( ‘ bamba re. c ......... l o o n <
l>nwn<>n. If ............ 4 l 2 2 »•

¡"k r ie , n« ............  4 0 u 3 4
Mat liado, p ......... . 3  o a í  i

j/.Jiinorn, p ............  . | 0 0 0 f
Total** ...........    .1? ft 7 t« 13
PAMPA <•)
'.¡•'v, R ' ............  ;> 1 1 t i
liariholomew. cf S I l 3 0

iittiey. aii ................ t. 1 1 1 1
IVoritn. rf . » 1 J 1 (i
Bottarlni, v ............  4 n 1 g 11
Ha rise,   j  1 g i ,
Parker, lb .if ............  5 j  g g g
Toy* m*. If ............  j  J 1 1 *
Betford. lb  ................  0 n h 1 n
I '•> >», p ................... t o i s n
Tota l» ...................  .1« »  is  j ;  n
Atbuqu.rigii* .. niui if,« nse » 7 «
Pampa ......... 004 MS l l x —» 1] (

Krrr.rr: Parker t. Hllev 2, O t*>. 
Ran«». Run» ballad lr : Teyema, Bar- 
rholomew. Riley 1, I> ».,„* *  j, A ttrd  
Mnb ab* 2. Parker J. ffley  J, 1 Ï Ï  
ham Jilt»: Parker. Porlln J “  
runa: Riley, Attyd. Mulcahy.
Dawaon, Oto», m e

ma t. Doubla giara t
ginlan’•¿ggs.

r l 4 Two

Ri m i  to
So to Mulcahy to
TU ìtìS S I

YCiU'U. MtÖFIT MOST-IF YOU SHOT I W

IT'S TRUE AND WE CAN PROVE IT!

White's Auto Store
STRIVING CONTINUEOUSLY TO PROMOTE

Pampa’s Future
And After All, Pampa's Future Is Your Future

14 Employees At 
WHITE'S AUTO STORE

★
ÀII Working For Pampa#s Future

A  'V

A *

k '  % *

Kenneth Meedere. Mgr.

White's Auto Store was established in Pampa 
in 1936, and is now located in their new build
ing—the most modern store of its type in the 
Panhandle. White's offer a complete line of 
Appliances, Automotive Supplies and Furni
ture.

♦  *

Emil Sfeubgen- AeeL Mgy.

WHITE S-THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

, ' ’ V':.

W H I T E ’ S
U u to  S to w *

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A I U E S

I N  S*. Cuyler 11«

♦i, . , «
■ j t i

K jh  - 'J 'd
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SAVE» LOW TRUMP 
TO ENTER DUMMY 
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’! Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service 

For aome time, I have been 
working on the development of 
a card show for television, and 
there are times when It Is helpful 
to have four players at a table to 
try out certain ideas. Sometimes 
we work on set hands, and again 
we Just deal the hands out A 
friend of min, Leslie Evan Rob
erts of New York City, was

u

jA \à$

W
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• t

• i

♦ »

H E

The

Woman’s Page
....................

Menial Health Subject,'Pink and Blue Shower Socidl
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Robert«
A K Q J 8 2 
P A H  
♦  A Q I  
* 8 2

*  10« 
V K 8 9 2  
♦  K952  
* 7 6 4

A AS 
» 9  73
A J 10 6 4 
A A K Q J

* 7 5 4 3  
» Q  10 4
♦  73
*  10853 

Rubber—E-W vul.
South West North East
Pats Pass I A Pass
1 *  Pass 4 A  Pass

Opening—*  K i t
player on one occasion when the 
hand shown today was dealt out.

Roberts (North) was not sure 
whether It is was a regularly dealt 
hand, or one that I had handed 
tr him, but he knew that he had 
to be very careful if he was going 
to make the contract. The South 
player had given an optimistic 
raise of two spades, but the bid 
proved to be oorrect. Roberts made 
four spades despite the fact that 
he could have slipped up on the 
hand easily.

East cashed the king and queen 
of clubs, and when the jack was 
led, Roberta trumped with the 
nine of spades. I f he had trumped 
with the deuce, he would have 
lost the contract. He led the king 
of spades and East won.

East did not want to give Rob
erts another club ruff, nor did he 
want to lead into any tenace posi
tion, ao he exited with the eight 
of spades, which Roberts won 
with the jack. Now you csui see 
how valuable the deuce of spades 
was. Roberts used it to enter 
dummy.

To make the contract, both the 
heart and diamond finesse had to 
Work, but, which one should he 
take first? The correct play, and 
the one he selected, was to lend 
the queen of hearts. West prop-

LOOK OUT FOR

PIN-WORMS
Basest madia! reports reveal that as 
emarlns number of children (and rrown- 
ens Son) aw  be victims of Pin-Worms— 
often without anapactins what ia wronr I 
And these pasta, llyinx inside the human 
bsdr. can anas real diatraas.

Colgrove-Jordan Vows Exchanged 
Thursday at White Deer Church

( Special ) -WHITE DEER 
Dorothy Colgrove, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Colgrove, became 
the bride of Wayne Jordan, son 
of Mrs. Ollye Jordan, Thursday 
at 8 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church here. The Rev. S. Duane 
Bruce, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, read the double-ring 
ceremony, and the Rev. M. G. 
Upton, pastor of the Baptist 
Church, led the nuptial prayer.

Only relatives and a few close 
friends attended.

White candles In two seven- 
branched candelabra, flanked by 
tall baskets of shell-pink gladioli 
and psdms, formed the background 
for the exchange of vows.

As a musical prelude, Mrs. Neal 
Edwards, organist, played "A1 
ways,”  "O  Promise Me,”  a n d  
"Because”  and during the cer
emony, "Traumerai.”  For the pro- 
cessiqpal she used “ The Bridal
Phnnia" fmm  T /thn

Miss of^the bride, served the three
tiered wedding cake and Mrs. 
'e v e n »  Edwards, the other sis
ter of the bride, served punch.

Mrs. Doyle Moore of Crosbyton, 
only sister of the bridegroom, was 
at the guest book.

The couple left at once for a 
short trip to Idlewild, near Eagle 
Nest, and are now at home in 
White Deer.

Mrs. Jordan was graduated from 
White Deer High School in 1841 
She is now employed at the 
White Deer Insurance Company 

Mr. Jordan was a senior In the 
Crosbyton High School when he 
enlisted In the Army, In which he 
served about three years. He is 
now bookkeeper for the Barnett 
Elevator Company In White Deer.

So watch ont for the wamlnr alfna that 
■tap mean Pin-Worma—aapeeialle tha 

r racial Itch. Get JAYNI’S M »
i  direction«.

, Pin-Worm treatment devel
oped la tka Moratorie« of Dr. D. Jarne a 
Boa. after peart of patient rracareh. Tha 
•mail. cacp-to-Uka P-W tablet« act In a 
special wap to remcee Pin.Worm

Ask p«w ¿raggiati P-W for rin-Worawl

Chorus" from Lohengrin, and for 
the recessional, Mendelssohn's 
“ Wedding March.”

The candles were lighted by 
Wendell and Max Jordan, broth
ers of the bridegroom; and Stan 
ley Gaston served as best man. 
The bride's only attendant was 
Mrs. Stanley Gaston, who wore 
a gold evening dress of net and 
taffeta, and yellow daisies in her 
hair.

Entering with her father, who 
gave_ her in marriage, the bride 
wore* a wedding gown of ivory 
satin. Wide imported lace formed 
a standing collar at the- back of 
the neckline and fell in folds at 
the wrists. Bands of the lace 
edged with rows of beads adorned 
the full, floor-length akirt.

Her finger-tip veil, edged with 
the same lace, was held in place 
by a wreath of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of pink 
carnations on a white Bible.

The bride's mother wore a black 
crepe dress with matching accea- 

¡sories. The bridegroom's mother 
was attired In a blue crepe dress 

| with' black accessories. Both wore 
gardenia corsages.

I After the ceremony, the bridal 
party was honored with a recep
tion at Sunbeam Hall. A bouquet 

; of pink and white asters with 
| white candles in crystal holders 
I decorated The table, which was 
I covered with a lace cloth over ¡1 
i pink. Mrs. Elton Vance, a sister |
erly refused to cover, and now of 
course Roberts could not continue 

i with the hearts.
| He had to switch to a diamond 
I and finesse his queen, cash the 
¡diamond ace, lead the third dia- 
I mond and ruff it In dummy. Now 
| he could take another heart finesse 
and make the contract.

The Diesel engine was invented 
by Rudolf Diesel of Germany In 
1893.

3f Wayside Program
The Wayside Club met Thurs

day, Aug. 26, In the c o u n t y  
demonstration agent's office 
program on mental health 

Mary Ann Duke g a v e  
those present a questionnaire on 
parent attitudes' toward children 
and ended with a discussion on 
the development of children Into In
dependent Individuals who a r e  
able to cope with the realities of 
life.

Mrs. Harold Osborne presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
Bob Montgomery was appointed 
publicity chairman and Mrs. Ed 
Barnes exhibit’ chairman for the 
Top o’ Texas Fair to be held 
Sept. 22-25.

Others on the exhibit commit
tee are Mrs. Skeet Roberta and 
Mrs. Lowell Osborne. All club 
members are urged to be present 
at a call meeting Thursday. Sept. 
2, at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Barnes to maki plans for the 
final exhibit.

It, was voted to change the 
regular meeting time of the club 
to 2 p.m. on the second and 
fourth Fridays in each month. The 
next regular meeting will be with 
Mrs. Doyle Osborne, Friday, Sept. 
10, at which time Mrs. Duke will 
hold a clinic on- remodeling cloth
ing.

There were eight members and 
four guests present. Guests were

Honors Mrs. Allen
Mrs. D. L. Allen. 1201 Rham. 

was honored with a pink and blue 
shower, Tuesday, Aug. 24, In the 
home of Mrs. O. L- C r a d d u c k ,  
northwest of the city.

Mrs. Tom trice and Mrs. S. O. 
Dunham acted as co-hostesses.

The entertaining room* w e r e  
decorated with sweet pew and 
rose buds. Mrs. Price presided at 
the register.

A corsage of white and orchid 
sweet peas, a gift front her hus
band, was p r e s e n t e d  to the
honoree.

After a game which revealed 
many secrets about babies, the 
gifts were presented to Mrs. Allen. 
A wagon, decorated with p i n k  
and white crepe paper to represent 
a miniature float, served as the 
gift receptacle.

Refreshments were served to  
Mesdames E d d i e  Cherry, of. 
Odessa, H. N. Mayo, Edd Zmotony, 
Leo Adair, John Lane, Mike Ely, 
C. E. Dehls, Herbert Pfaft, M. 
Wooley, Melvin Watkins, Foster 
White, G. I. Harkrader, Harold 
Cradduck, Creed 8mith, C l i f f  J 
Everhart, Edwin Pike and Mlases 
B o b b y e Cushenberry, - Norma 
Schale, and Burma Hunter.

Calendar
TUtSDAY 

7:10 Theta Hho Girls Club In lOOK 
Hall. •

WEDNESDAY
1:10 Hopkins Home Demonstration 

Club. County Agent's office.
>:to Women’s Auxiliary of Fit 

Presbyterian Church Circle ‘1
“ Srrle l 'u ^ h lo'2ra,of, 1Mra: 
-ushen, 114 8. Nelson; Circle 
of Mrs. X,. P. Burns. 101» N. 

urecry «rill be provided et the
church.

1:0# Joyces-Ett 
Club “
(esse
ford

e Jeyceo-Ettes and guaste. City 
Rooms, special program. Hos- 

is ere Mrs. Joe Fischer, Mrs. Wll- 
Boyles and Mrs. Prank Fain. 

THURSDAY
» H am. Council of Clubs. City Club

1 l°cS*City council of Perenl-Teach- 
ra. Junior High School Reading

Betrothal Announced
SHAMROCK -(Special)— An

nouncement has been made of the 
betrothal of Miss Wanda Gayle 
McLain, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McLali of Lindsay. Calif., 
and Richard .leaaley, son of W. G. 
Beaaley, former Shamrock r e s 
i d e n t s ,  w h o  now reside In 
Lindsay.

Mias McLain la a graduate of 
the Lindsay High School, a n d  
until recently was employed by 
the V. R. Smith Olive Com] 
w  secretary.

Beaaley Is a graduate of the 
Shamrock High School and at 
tended Porterville College l a s t

r. All members urged to be

FRIDAY

!..m. Girl Scout Exi 
retine. Gin Scout offli 
litro Noua Club in 

semen Walberg. 
leder of Nasiera Star, Masonic

;ecutlve
ICO,

of

BET PEP..
. Do you want to fool

»1 Whf

SkeJIy Kiiigsmill'^ 
Club Has Meeting*

The Skelly Klngsmlll C3ub 
Tuesday afternoon, Aug. 24, 
the home of Mrs Creed 8ji

Mrs. Leo Adair, president, 
in charge of the business me 
Ing. Roil call was answered 
a household hint or a good the 
for the day. The club la making] 
a friendship quilt at present.

Refreshments were served 
seven membeVs and the 
The next meeting will Jffi 
Tuesday, Sept, f t ,  at 2 p, m. 
the home of /Mrs. Tom Price. I
semester.

The weddlr 
of the near

will be 
future.

THE KEY TO GOOD PARTY-LINE 
TELEPHONE SERVICE IS

Mrs. Hugh L. Braley, Mrs. B. D. 
Vaughn, and Mrs. P. P. Scurlock, 
all of Lefora and Miss Vlrgle 
Sue Greenwood of Fort Worth.

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

back to 
school with...

rSlBRESRER

fine world famous man’ s case

q la d ia t o r
by S. DRESNER

*T. M. R*g.

foes to the top of the class
F o r  a life t im e  o f  tra v e l satisfaction , g iv e  you r  m en 

students a G lad ia to r— the a ll-lea th er m an ’s case 
that packs easily , w e igh s  little , and holds its shape 

and appearance in sp ite o f  the m ost ru gged  use. 

W a sh ab le  lin in g, specia l pack ing  features, bu ilt-in  
lau n d ry  bag.

A v a ila b le  in  6 d iffe r e n t  sizes and m any beau tifu l, 
lon g -w ea rin g  leathers.

Gladiator illustrated —  the tuo-suiler in 
British hroum smooth cowhide leather . . . .  ( O  f «UU

Companion overnight ease.......... .................. $63.00

McCarleys
•Wur House of Fine Diamonds, Watches Sc Silverware

y

Riverside Tires cut-priced!
T R A I L  BLAZER”  . . .  A  GOOD QUALITY T IR E !

BEST tire buy in town! Only first quality materials and work

manship go into the construction o f  Wards Trail Blazer Tires, 

that’ s why they are famous for giving safe, dependable service!

I f  you want good quality tires at a low Sale Price . . .  Buy a set o f  

Trg il Blazers now and SAVE MONEY1 Come in Today! ^

, Tf

"W A R D S  R IVERSID E”  . . .  A  FIRST QU ALITY T IR E !

Built throughout o f  first quality materials to first quality specifica

tions . . .  it ’s first quality in tread depth, tread width, cross section 

and size! Wards Riverside gives you the long, safe, service yon 

have a right to expect from a real first quality tire! Buy a set o f 

Wards Riverside T ire* now and get SALE SAVING S!

Generous Trade-in Allowance I

6.00-16 Slxa 
Fad. Tax Extra

.toasts

6.00-16 Slxa 
Fed. Tax Extra

a n
Troll

Meier*
Word« 

Hive,aide*
Deluxe 

i Tubet*
4.40/4.30-21.;;. 10.23 11.70 2.20
4.73/5.00-1«. 10.20 11.70 2.10
5.23 3.50-13. ; j ; ie.«o 12.30 2.40
5.25/5.50-17.;;; 11.10 12.70 2.40
4.00-14.............. ♦.33 11.«3 2.43
4 25/6 50-16.:;; 12.10 14.63 2.13
7.00-14.............. 16.15 3.20
7.00-13.........; . . 16.45 3.10
■■■ ----------- ---- * lederai To« Extra

1.50 A WEEK BUYS 
4 TIRES ON TERMS

Warranted without limit to months or mllas used I

SALE I LIMCU L S A / f . S K C  -,

2 98 «rarac*.

Ready lined for quick 

I . installation! Supreme 
Quality!

•  Brake fluid 52c pi.

REGULAR 45c SPARK PLUGS

34c
Pay fo r  themselves in 
gas savings! Engi

neered to g ive a hot 

spark! Buy now!

SAll-PRICIDI POO LIGHT

YARDS
V 'Ià lfjod
MOTOR Ctl

3“
Amber, sealed beam 
lens. Gives fog, rain 
anow cutting light. 
Chrome plated!

SALE!
motor oil

Fed. tox 
included

SALE!
seat covers 45

3.00 OLD BATTERY ALLOWANCE

I045
Get â  Winter King 
Standard today! 24 
m onth  gu aran tee ! 
Limited time only!

W h y pay 35c ■ quart fo r  oil, get five, 1-quart cans at this 

amazing low price! None finer! Vitalized cleans as it lubricates! 

Keep* your motor free of carbon, sludge, sticky deposits! 

Stock up now at thia low aale price!

Special! All-Weather Sun Visor
Fits all late model cars________ 12.49

Wards finest fiber covers . . .  at a low sale price! Smooth 

fiber and heavy cloth in smart plaid patterns! Tailored with 

elaatic inserts for a smooth, wrinkle-free fit! G ive your car a 

custom-built appearance, get a set today! 

fa lo l Coupe......... . . .5 .6 9  Solel Front seats................. 7.11

PAYAS YOU RIDI ; ; ; USI WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANI

Belali 5toro 
Phone SOI 

Catalog Order

—
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• ip t w r  urn well u  all AP new. 
patena*. Entered ae aecond cla»»

*t office at Pampa. 
Act of March a.

Oa* of Texas' Two 
t Consistent Newspapers

Eubi.ciied dait> eacept oatuiaa> by
Pampa .New.. 321 W. Poater Ave Nirw YORK"

.pa, Texas, Phone « «6, all depart n  I . . , ,it*. nuMBtit  OF THE asso  the inveterate bleeding-heart lot 
TED  PRESS (Full Lieaeeii Wlret those who assume the habits and 

¿-¿Associated Pré.« la entitled ej frequent the haunts of bolshe- 
uslTely to the uae for republlcatlcr . , . . , „
all the local newt printed In thl. Vism but stop short of Joining

commands more suspicion than 
sympathy.

The only one who would be 
immune would be President Har
ry Truman, himself. Mr. Truman 
never will be suspected af any 
intelligent political conviction and 
his allegation that Red herrings 
have been hauled across h i s 
ideals will be recognized, as the 
honestly sordid retort of a genuine
ly stupid courthouse politician. Mr. 
Truman would not defend or con
ceal a Muscovite schemer against 
this land o! the pilgrim’s pride 
except incidentally for some high
er purpose. Those who save old 
clippings of significant false moves

Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler

I matter at the poai 
■Texas, under the 
|u?i.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
iB y  C A R R IE R  In Pampa 25c per week 
■Paid in advance (at office ) 93.00 pet 
la  months, 16.00 per alx months. 912.Oo 

r n a r .  Price per single copy 6 
nta. No malls accepted Tn localities 
red by carrier delivery.

" I  speak the password prtmeval 
—1 dive th* sign of democracy. 
My God! I will accept nothing 
which all cannot have their coun- 
tsipart of on the same term». 

p —W alt Whitman.

The concern ^  book tended to discredit t h € j 
jiff ¡cult and often clumsy work, 

of the Congressional Committee 
on un-American Activities anu 
the loyalty test* and standards 
which have been the only de- j 
tense against Roosevelt’s folly. | 
The next honor to Mr. Andrews 
was the Heywood Broun sward, 
a memorial to a sly, untruthful 
fellow-traveler who persecuted to 
the extent of a remarkably cruel 
nature all reporters of Inferior 
rank and pay who had the man
hood to reject hls personal and 
political leadership and damn his 
intimate company of licentious 
night club bums.

Finally, after an interesting 
crusade of intimidation against 
the committee which confers the 
Pulitzer awards, Mr. Andrews’ 
coup received the capital prise 
of the profession. It was the

year that It would be I*>in‘ - ! political ' ------  ev< n unnKing in California

I L e t ' s  W a t c h  T h o s e

I W i l d  S w i n g s ,  B o y s  will be likely to have one where
I Thoughtless and extravagant re-jin the chairman of the Demo-.worst selection in the history of 
¡marks are so numerous and so (T!ltu. National Committee, a guru the Pulitzer awards, not even 

;radltlonal in a presidential elec- j name<j McGrath, got up at a defensible by the standards lm-
..........  . . .  —* plicated in the work Itself and

the conditions of the gift.
'litis Job presents the whole 

whining, reptilian case of the 
sneak in government who arouses 
fair suspicions and then, like so 
many of the witnesses haled be
fore the committees. Instead of 
helping his government to put 
down an alien treachery, defies 
an ill-equipped Congressional com
mittee to prove a case according 
to the most stilted Juridical prin
ciples.

Mr. Truman and, I dare say, 
m hiajMr. Andrews and the Herald
ic ason |Tribune, are finding, however,

ess to dispute all of them, ev< n ; ¡atjt winter and said that the 
[if it were poH.sibh*. Yet Son. J. HJ irit of K jj Koos«*velt would 

x>ward McGrath, the Democratic ¡J(. ^ le Democratic nominee ifi 
..ational chairman, has made one running f(;r a fifth term,
of those remarks which 80 *x‘ and that Mr. Truman would mere* 
ceeds the ordinary heat of partisan jy try to catch occult messages 
politics that it seems worthy of on ^18 af.nttj an(j act upon them, 
special notice. j'f hvrr was no reason for the

In a speech at a party rally ¡President to protest against this 
Jin Rhode Island, Mr. M<-<>rath sm<-rre aspersion, the most de- 
IwAfl complaining about certain un-lgrafjjng compliment that o n e  
Inamed newspapers and r a ' l  i o Hnm(1i| nonentity ever received 
commentators who are pouring a peer. Kor Mr. Truman is,
[•'into your ears a most h n t i jnde» d, attempting to vindicate 

emocratic philosophy Me fur■ . <., it anu to win
her complained that the uni«hn- naiIM. and that is the

tified papers a n d  broadcastersjW})V j,,
P'makt your President out to b< 

erroneous fellow and a stupid 
|jnan.”

That's all fair political game.
?ut then he s a i d :  ' T h e s e

||100,000 - a • year commentators n f r r  to 
urould not be allowed to exist mahatma 
Linder a truly democratic form 
government. ”

put to the gross hut that the public sentiment defeats
e;Lsy dishonesty of denying that them, 
trie administration which he in
herited from Roosevelt w'as, and 
ih, crawling with traitors.

The charges currently heard 
t a time when the late 

was as sane as he 
f ever ■ was in his life. He knew 

that he was loading hfa admin-
If Mr. McGrath has not con- istration with Communists, overt 

used hls upper and lower-« ase d ’s, and covert, whoso loyalty would
lie with Russia in any 
down. If Mr. Truman were to 
admit this obvious truth, he would 
accuse and repudiate the spook 
and might as well withdraw.

So it is not because President 
Communists

then that is a remarkable sta 
ment from a man who holds the 
high office of United States sen
ator.

On* may wonder what his («in
ception of a truly democratic form
of government is. He must hav< Truman cherishes 
[found a basic, hitherto unnoticed ¡above Republicans that he pro
flaw in the Constitution which ¡tects them by his denials and 

perm its well-paid commentators to his counterattacks on the hounds 
Kxist, since the senator s quarrel of righteousness. They are Roose- 
|ls with the form of our govern- v* It ( <.riiiiimi; -ts 

lent, not its administration. ( Dike Roosevelt's widow, his 
Would Mr. McGrath, under this sons, Klhott and Jimmy, and his 
uly democratic form of govern- hula. Roosevelts ( ommu*

lent, make the people * elected nists must be condoned, excused, 
president Immune to criticism? j ' ,l explained, not for their own

They may well howl for strict i 
court procedure and the observ
ance of the sacred legal forma. For 
they know that Congress cannot j 
meet those requirements. B u t j  
they know also, that with good! 
prosecution by honest men be
fore Impartial non-political Amer- \ 
ican courts, the clients of their 

weniiu BOiicitude would hang, show- 1  °

Would he silence all parly op- jsak< but for the sake of the
sition? Would he abolish ed-,PaHy.

□rials, columnists and coinmcn-; Many other defenders of the
gnat  sedition have taken as their 

If memory serves, Senator Me- t' *! a book of remarkably tawdry 
Srath’s party has implied, during!hac k journali se by one Bert And-1 

jtour previous presidential c a m- rews, a Washington correspondent 
v signs, that the opposition’s can of the New York Herald-Tribune, 
fidata was erroneous, stupid, and j It is called "Washington Witch- 
otally unfitted to occupy t h e  Hunt
‘~hite House. This was frankly a Mr. Andrewrf is not a good 
aost anti-Republican philosophy, j writer even by the slack, un-
nd the Republicans, of course, professional Washington standard, 

(said at least as much about the This was bad enough in the days 
emocratlc candidate. of Warren G. Harding, whose
In fact, we don’t s u p p o s e ■ little circle of playful porch-
ere hAfl been x campaign J limbers and R.nll.-Sn«pprn( were 

he last hundred year* whirl, »'  l - x,h,s. d until Senator Walsh, 
ach party did not claim Hint the!" '  Montana, spat on , In» hands 
ither'a candidate was an incom nml sank InS pick In pay dirt 
etent, or worse, who would lead Hv a miraele of laziness, venality

ih* country to disaster in the dire nnd stupidity so gross
■vent of hls election. Hut tins*

Itactics, while often distressing 
have not previously been rep-aid

led  as proof that our country's 
government was undeinocrntu , or 

(that the detractors should l> i 
nuzzled.
We ca"n think of only o n <

•’truly democratic’’ type of gov 
emment tn which opposition eon 
nentators would not he 

Ito  exist, let alone mak

"There are a thousand hacking 
- at the branches of evil to one 
1 toho is striking at the root.“  j 

—Henry D. Thoreau. 
j — —— — — » i

"Rather than to emancipate the 
‘poor1 person, government edu
cation »* the surest means for 
subjugating him to a treadmill 
which the ’rich' may buy their 
way out of."
___________ —William C. Ring_ _

“ He that has most time hat
none to lose." —Thomai Fuller.

"Ordinary people think mere
ly how they will spend their 
time; a man of intellect tries to 
n e  it." —Schopenhauer. j

“ A nation can even fall into I 
communism without realising it I
—the way our nation has been 
doing.“ —Jessie Summers Repre- 
sentatlve from Illinois.__________  !

..W e adopted the principle of 
separation of Church and Btate; 
vie should *ou> adopt ths prin
ciple of separation of Trade and 
State—Free Enterprise.

—John W. Scoville.

so prosa as to
jeopardize the charter of a free
press, the standard has been even 
worse during the IS years of
Koosi-vrlt and Truman.

Reporte rs have ignored historic 
news or verified it privately only
so as to he aille to rationalize "The purpose ( and we might 
it if it i vit  should be exposed add — the occurrence) of all 
hv honest nun. To rationalize teaching is to erpress the cut-

Wnshinp-ton jnrp-on Is to turai authority of the group by

"The sacred rights of monkind
are not to be rummaged for 
among old parchments or musty 
records. They are written as with 
a sunbeam *n the whole volume 
of human nature by the hand of 
Divinity itself, and can never be 
erased or obscured by mortal 
pow er"— Alexander Hamilton.

In the
allowed justify sono enormity against 
$](Mi,nuO fundamental morals arid civic de-

yekr. But one would have to 
¡g ive  the word "démocratie'' the 
¡new definition now 11 s • d ex- 
lclusively In a vast area spreading 
¡eastward from Berlin.

We know that Senator McGrath 
Idtd not mean that kind of "de- 
linocracy.”  And we are sure that 
[many members of both in a j 
I parties, and perhaps 
I himself, regret that h

ceney, by comparing it to some 
speriaeular nunc perhaps in the 
Grant administration.

Mr. Andrews' book Is a pb-a 
at the instance of a team of 
sell serving New Deal lawyers 
and hureaiirrats. It happens that 
one of them, Thurman Arnold, 
once told me he knew of no 

the senator J ’oinmimists in Washington al- 
ver made ¡though he had on his staff in

« 'k ir k  the teaching is p ile «.’
_________— Alexander Melkeljohn.

M O P S Y  by G la d y s  P a rk e r

DO you MSVt THIS M BLACK? IM M, 
MOURN IMG/

I the statement in question From (In Department of Justice at that 
Ihow on it may he hoped that ¡moment an assistant, from Har- 
Ithe campaign's inevitable w i l d  vatd of course, who had shown 
I swings and rabbit punches will his I'omnmnist Parly card to me, 
| at least be aimed a h o v e  the and others. Mr. Andrews’ book]
] (lower-easel democratic licit. is s terrible worriment over the |

______ ... ... tenuous nossihilitv that some per-[
W* do not need supervision 0 1  son might he falsely accused by 

I governors to see that the naughty | personal enemies and dismissed 
boys bshave themselves. That is ¡from a Job in the government
a policy for nations that do not 
exercise sovereign rights.

I -  Andrei Vlshlnsky, Soviet Dep
uty Foreign Minister, turning 
down th# proposal to have UN 
observer at Danubian confer- 
enes.

This work was quickly singled 
out for a page one award of the I 
New York Newspaper Guild, a 
distinction which has been flat-1 
ly Impugned by honest, non- I 
Communist members of t h a t j  
mysterious political aociety. The

ASTL

DO THEY UNDERSTAND?.................by Upton Close
WASHINGTON — The place; 

| lo laimch^the battle for Berlin 
I is right her* In Washington, j

I f Truman rrarked down on the ( 
fifth column in this country,

[ cleaning out spies and pro-Soviet I 
»dvlsers from important positions,, 
■nd rounding up some thousands 
of Red agents, he would strike 
B weakening blow at the Soviets.

Stalin for 11 yeais or more 
bas been able to confuse D. S. 
police, to prevent this powerful, 
nation from using its strength j 
in the economic, military or] 
psychological battle between the 
Bast and the West. Stalin must j 
know all our military secrets and 
the inside plans of all Stale I 
Department moves in advance. 
Stalin knows he can spread by | 
sabotage such fear and confusion i 
and destruction as this people 
never before witnessed, when the 
time comes.

But Truman will do nothing to 
weaken the Soviet military-po
litical machine In the United 
Statsa, certainly not in this elec
tion year.'

It it a serious question whether 
Trumaa and Marshall -  really 
understand Moscow psychology. 
Does the little m9UI from Missouri 
really think ‘ ‘good old Joe” la 
Just another human being, like 
a Western man? Unless and until 
Truman and Marshall understand 
that ths man in the Kremlin

X  _  ju -

lire unalterably bent on destroying 
the West, otherwise known as 
Christendom, they will not be 
qualified to lead this country. 
"WE HATE"

The Russians have stripped the
"liberated”  countries of $13,000,- 
(«le.nno of factories and industrtih 
equipment, moving the plants 
n.-c • int • Soviet land Tinman 
and Marshall are said to be rea
soning that Stalin now must make 
concession to the West in order 
to gel goods from us, because 
he cannot otherwise rebuild the 
economy of the "liberated" coun
tries.

This is utterly blind diplomacy. 
For Stalin has no thought of 
ever rebuilding the economy of 
the overrun countries. His aim 
was deliberately to destroy that 
economy, and at least the top 
third of the people with it.

The driving force behind com
munism ts hatred of the Western 
Christian peoples; the aim Is to 
destroy these peoples. The program 
is deliberate and calculated. Is it 
possible that Truman and Marsh
all do not know these all-important 
facts? Officials of the ¿Ravage 
Soviet machine have stated their 
position a thousand times in a 
thousand ways.

Lunecharsky, m i n i s t e r  of 
education public instruction and 
fine arts, under Lenin and later 
under Stalin, stated the official

Communist attitude toward the 
Christian world In 1925 (as quoted 
in the official organ. Izvestla, In
Moscow 1:
DESTRUCTION, THE DE8ION

•'We hate Christianity and the 
Christians. Even the best of them 
must be regarded as our worst 

¡enemies. . . we must learn to 
hate. Only thus shall we conquer 
the universe.”

And, out of hatred, a» well as 
to prevent counter-revolution, the 
Reds deliberately destroy th# ru es  
they conquer. They have long 
ago destroyed all the "leadership 
personnel”  of the Whits (po
litically and racially) Russians, 
and In six years they have de
stroyed the top 40 percent of the 
Latvians and Lithuanians, and In 
three years they have destroyed 
much of the capable people of 
Eastern Germany.

If the men In the Kremlin 
begin softening their attitude to
ward Christendom and negotiate 
for trade agreement! it will not 
be for the purpose of rebuilding 
the economy of Eastern Europe 
or keeping the overrun peoples 
from starving. It will he for the 
single propose of getting strategic 
materials from us with which to 
build a war machine with which 
to destroy us.

Truman and Marshall are 
■ blind unless they eee this design

Common Ground
By K. C. H01UEB

Poor Confuiad Rev. Kirby Poga 
Readers of this column will re

member that sometime back we 
had considers hie to say about th* 
Ideologies of R*v. Kirby Pag*. Wt 

• offered him $100 if he would sub 
'mlt to an Interview with a stenog
rapher present. Hls snswer was, of 
¡course, that he was too busy.

Who's Who classifies Kirby Page 
at author and social evangelist. He 
himself says he Is a Socialist Chris
tian (a contradiction of terms).

Another Sant* Ana preacher who 
Is badly confused as to what Jesus 
was teaching sent me a pamphlet 
written by Kirby Pag* under th* 
heading of "What Does God Want I 
Ut to Do About Russia ?"

Under th* sub-heading “Th* 
Will of God for Us About Russia” 
in answering his question what 
does God want us to do about Rus
sia, Rev. Pag* says, 'Assume re
sponsibility for helping to moder
ate th* aggressiveness and bellg- 
erency of the Soviet Union. A basic ! 
Idea in all high religion ii that l 
man is hls brother’s keeper and Is 
under obligation U> help him to 
enjoy abundant life.'*

It is rather difficult to guess 
how Kirby Page got th* idea that 
th* Jewish and Christian raligions 
taught that man U his brother’s 
keeper. Th* Old Testament repeat
edly talks about being keepers of 
prisons, keepers of wardrobes, and 
keepers of herds. Probably Rev. 
Page got this Ides from Cain ask
ing Jehovah, after he had killed 
hls brother, whether he was hls 
brother’s keeper. That was a trick 
question. Cain knew the Jehovah 
would have to say that of course 
he was not hls brother’s keeper. A 
man who believes that he Is his 
brother’s keeper, must believe that 
hls brother Is hot equally free with 
him, that his brother doesn't have 
s right to choose. This belief will 
lead to more statlsm, communism 
and socialism. That Is what Rev. 
Pag* Is advocating In season and 
out of season. That Is undoubtedly 
th* reason Page will not meet any
body who believes In th* Ten Com
mandments and the Declaration of 
Independence In open discussion 
where each party Is obliged to an
swer questions In a minute’s time 
to avoid evasion by long, windy, Ir
relevant and Immaterial answers.

Man Is hls brother’s helper, but 
he certainly Is not his brother's 
keeper as Rev. Kirby Pag* seems 
to think.

Rev. Page’s chief remedy for 
our relations with Russia would 
be to disarm whether th* Russians 
disarmed or not.

And Rev. Kirby page In his long 
discussion omits the very things 
that wt should do If w* wanted to 
reduce wars. He says nothing 
about taking down ths tariff walla 
or repealing our Immigrations re
strictions. And theta art th* very 
thlnn that cause wars. He wants 
a great big one-government. But 
s one-government that sanctions 
tariff walls and Immigration re
strictions would be Just another 
big form of oppression and tyran
ny and s continuation of ths vary 
things that lead to one war after 
another.
Dny Dreaming

Then Kirby Page tries to tell 
how to stop communism within our 
own country. Here is hls day 
dream:

’’Surely th* answer Is plain. Be 
arrange our economic and politi
cal affairs that all our people are 
provided with plenty, security and 
liberty, with th* result that Com
munism will not grow In this soil. 
This can be done. Modern tech
nology and th* modem machine 
have so Increased productivity that 
It Is now possible to provide all 
our people with plenty today and 
with security for tomorrow, and to 
do all this without destroying de
mocracy and representative gov
ernment."

One hundred years ago In Franc* 
th* Socialists war* making th* 
same statements. That now there 
could be plenty for everyone. Kir
by Page Is doing exactly what La
nin said was th* way for th* ao- 
cialists to get control— first con
fuse th* vocabulary. You will no
tice that Page raters to political 
affairs, and our economic affairs. 
Ht doesn’t say who It to provide 
th* man who cannot produce what 
th* socialists say s man should 
have. No on* objects to Rev. Kirby 
Page providing avery man ho can 
with what he thinks Is plenty. Nor 
no one objects to Mr. Kirby Page 
getting people to voluntarily give 
twty their wealth to th* people 
Rev. Page thinks need to have 
wealth given to them to keep 
them from becoming communistic. 
But of course Kirby Pag* means 
that th* government should do 
this and th* only way tho govern
ment could attempt to do this, and 
it could not bo done for any length 
of timo, would bo to tax on* to 
give to another. That has bean 
triad many, many times through -
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V .

. s h a m r o c k  —(Special)- Mrs. 
8cott McCall was hostess to a 
number of guests nnd members 
of the Saturday Bridge Club at 
a breakfast Thursday morning at 
her home.

Special guests w ere: Mmes. 
Lyle Holmes, Seibert Worley, Ru
fus Dodgen, William F. Holmes, 
Jack Martin, Elmer Moore, Rich
ard Harvey, Winfred Lewis, Huey 
Cook, Louis Hill and Russell Hill.

Club members present includ
ed: Mmes. Douglas Pringle, Bailey "  "  ^ work
Henderson, Howard Bramley^Joel ma<1# n  worlL

Succass Secrats
By ELMER WHEELBB

Is It really true that you can 
get anything you want If you 
wa ut  it bod 
enough? The an
swer Is “yea," If 
you will do Just 
one little thing.
That magic In
gredient Is—but 
let me tell you 
by showing you 
how one man

Gooch, Baxter Purcell, Harri- j 
son Hall of Wheeler, Bob Pur
cell, Robert Lay cock ajid Lyman 
Benson.

Ralph Nichol
son s t a r t ed
carrying a newt-
paper rout* for th# Richmond 
Indiana. Item when he was 12

te a

-------Z. — v years old. He needed money and
St ? fpt *1 ^untMt declded that w u  •  convenient andof Shamrock has been presented -  —

a beautiful Bible by students of

t u a u i  -WunruL
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — Although Babe 
Ruth may not have realized it, 
a notable monument to the late 
home-run slugger was the in
spiration he furnished to mil
lions of people tor the purphase 
of life insurance stnnuities. De
partment of Commerce statistics 
bear out the suggestion of com
pany executives that he was large
ly responsible for the boom in 
this form of old age security.

For many years it was a case 
of ’ ’easy come, easy go’’ with 
the boy who never grew up, 
except physically. But in 1923, 
the year when the New York 
Yankees won their first world 
championship by defeating John 
McGraw's Giants, the Babe be
gem to plan for the day when 
hls keen eyes would dim and 
hia spindly legs would fail him.

ANNUITIES — Christy Walsh, 
hi sbusiness manager smd ghost 
writer, was largely responsible. 
But the idea appealed to Ruth as 
soon as It was broached to him. 
Harry Hellmann, then on the 
roster of the Detroit Tigers and 
a part-time agent for the Equit
able Life Assurance Society, made 
the sale.

The Babe began to cash In on

the Lone Mound School,
Money to buy the Bible was 

donated by the children after 
they learned that members of 
the colored church were solicit
ing funds to construct a new 
building in which to worship.

The Bible was presented last 
Saturday to Henry Simon, deacon 
ot the S t James Baptist Church. 
Most of the children have known 
Simon, since their childhood.

The students who contributed 
to the Bible fund: Marjorie Ro, 
Lois and Joyce Amerson, Jane

n m n  r t i O r V O  **aaeey, Rosal-vn’ K“ y “ d June
I II Morgan, Ronald Taylor Winfred
- ) k - > V _ X C a t e s ,  Jimmie Breeding, Gerard

Darrow, Shirley Sherwood.
Gladys and Bud Taylor, Lois 

and Shelby Vicks, John King, 
Lonnie. Mary Alice, Nancy and 
Betty Kirklin and Naomi Sechrist.

Mrs. Mettie Beasley is teacher 
of the class.

t t a  T U A J J l

only pleasant memories."

SALES — The attendant pub
licity led to an immediate boost 
in the sales of smnuities. At 
first they were bought largely by 
other athletes, Hollywood per
sonalities in the big money and 
top-salaried corporation executives. 
But the idea has spread until now 
many people making comparative
ly small salaries are investing so 
as to supplement other kinds of 
income in their declining years.

Remembering that the Ruth 
purchase took place in 1923, the 
following figures on the annual 
amount of premiums paid in and 
the annual total of payments 
made to beneficiaries reveal the 
effect which his investment seems

hls annuities In 1944, and it ia h935 is attributed partially to theimxla neitoexl 4k>4 41» 4» ki. . . .  . . .  . . .understood that the return to hls 
estate will almost double the 
amount ot premiums he paid In. 
There are reports that hls widow 
will receive *2.000 a month for 
life.
ADVERTISING — The 1923 trans
action made a big, black splash 
In the headlines. It also made 
excellent advertising for this type 
of protection, which had been 
somewhat neglected by Insurance 
agents and public relations re
presentatives. They quoted Ruth’s 
explanation for th* Investment In 
their psunphlets.

"When it comes to handling 
money,” he said, " I  realized long 
ago that mv talcvt" |r- " i r 
altogether different direction,
want something Uiat \..............
care of me when my batting eye 
might not be as good as it is 
today.

"So, I have signed up for a 
large enough annuity to keep me 
comfortable when the bats and 
strikes and home runs will be

have had :
Premiums Payments

1920 ... .$ 10,270,000 $ 16,897,000
1925 ... . 43,867,000 38,531,000
1930 . .. . 107,723,000 111,124,000
1935 ... . 510,523,000 205,925,000
1940 ... . 443,081,000 284,103,000
1946* .. 
* (latest

. 754,636,000 
available).

334,667,000

A reunion for the Johnson fam
ily was held recently at the 
A. Ç. Johnson home in Kelton.

Dinner was served to the group 
at the noon hour, and many 
friends of the family called dur
ing the afternoon.

Relatives who gathered for the 
occasion Included: Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0 .‘  Johnson; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H. Tucker, Beverly and L. H. 
Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. J D Ruther
ford; Mr and Mrs. George David
son and Steve; \Jr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Johnson and Rena, all of 
Kelton; Mr. and Mrs. Sonny John
son and Gary, of Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Munchinson of 
Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Cooper and 
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Richards and Georgia, of Hard-

INSERT INSERT INSERT 
It may also be significant that 

other forms of life insurance 
have not registered a comparable 
increase. Incidentally, the tremen
dous increase between 1930 and

effect of the depression and the 
publicity which marked prepara
tion for the establishment of the 
federal Old Age Security System 
in 1935.

th* Individual and take away from 
the Individual hit right to us* hit 
conscience as to how he should 
us* hls ensrgy. Kirby Page is ad
vocating exactly th# very thing 
that la bound to weaken the coun
try, lower the standard of living 

; and eventually make us serfs of a 
] nation that does more nearly re- 
I spect human initiative.
' Kirby Pag# ends up what he 

calls a booklet for personal use 
and classroom discussion with the 

, statement, "Let us pray without 
! ceasing.” But It seems that Rev.

Page's prayers have been of little 
1 value to him. He Is so confused 
\ that ha Is afraid to attempt to de
fine his terms so that there will 
be no need for further questioning.

{ Rev. Page lays that ‘‘God groans 
with groanlnga which cannot be 
uttered when w# do wrong.” He 
evidently believe» In an anthropo
morphic God. He evidently bellevea 
that we can gain understanding 
without labor and without pain by

IN 8URE — Members of the Sen
ate Small Business Committee en
tertain the suspicion that the 
Truman administration's alleged 
favoritism to the Kaiser auto
mobile and the Lustron steel pre
fab housing Interests derives from 
the fact that the government seeks 
to insure war-time and post-war 
Investments In these companies.

In making this charge at ex
ecutive sessions, they echo the 
warning of Jesse H. Jones, form
er chairman of the Reconstruction 

1 Finance Corporation, that Uncle 
Sam had to give permanent host
ages to big borrowers, and also 
entered upon a policy that would 
result in discrimination in their 
favor as against non-borrowing 
rivals. The realistic Texan made 
many similar loans only under 
pressure from the late President 
Roosevelt.

F.D.R., besides liking Mr. Kais
er personally, admired his dem- 
ggFtrated efficiency in building 
cargo vessels during the war. He 
also admitted openly that he 
wanted to raise a rival to such 
great corporations as U. S. Steel1 
and the Aluminum Company of 
America. Mr. Roosevelt disliked 
them personally and politically, 
and he also believed that fresh 
competition would tend to lower 
prices.

PROGRESS

February.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Robert
son. of Detroit, Mich.; Mr. a n d ____
Mrs. Walter Johnson, Wayne, Boh,1 ¿ rlc i in 
and Elizabeth, Mrs. Mary John- work” 
son and Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Johnson and Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Rust, of Springdale,
Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson,
Madge, Ellen and Jean, of Mule- 
shoe; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Johnson and 
Larry, of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs.
David Johnson of Dallas; Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Whitener, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Whitener, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Robinson and
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Van- 
pool and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Whitener, Katherine, Pat 
and Marilyn, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man, all of Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whiten
er, Billy Jack, Gloria, Donna
and Shirley, of Levelland; Mrs.
Loran Rhine, Roy, Barbara Ann,
Loran C., and Virginia, of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. David Ham
ilton and Patty, of Shamrock.

Interesting way to get It. What 
Nicholson really wanted, though, ; 
was to own his own newspaper.

H# carried papers for flva years 
and then worked as a part-time 
reporter while attending Earlham 
College In hit home town. During 
the summers he sold automobiles, 
brushes, aluminum, book* and 
newspaper subscription*.

As college graduation approach
ed he was side-tracked from a law 
career by an Invitation to Join 
the European staff of th* 1st* 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

For the next 13 years he did 
newspaper work In London, Berlin, 
Tokyo,  Philadelphia and New 
York, always with th* Idas ot 
owning hls own newspaper eventu
ally One ot th* difficulties was 
that he had no money and Uttl* 
credit. Hls friends said h* eras 
crazy and felt sorry for his fam
ily-

But they didn’t know about the 
"magic Ingredient" I  told you 
about. The magic la pratavaranc*. 
Nicholion kept plugging. Two ot 
the most unlikely looking prospects 
paid off. Today h* owns half ot 
th* Tampa Dally Times* and Radio 
Station WDAE In Tampa, and is 
the sole owner of th* New Orleans 
Item.

It took a combined total ot M 
years to achieve three of hls major 
objectives—three years to per
suade the lady of his choice to 
say ‘yea,” 13 to acquire hi» first 
newspaper, and 18 to gat th* 
Master's Degree at Harvard which 
had been withheld when he com
pleted a year’s graduation work.

Nicholson answers my question 
for you when he says, “Within rea
son you can get anything you - 
want, if you want It badly enough 
and are willing to pay th* price to 
get It."

So that’s the Success Secret for , 
today—“Be witling to pay the 

perseverance and

Depression note: Kay Thom paon 
says she will premier* her new 
revue, "Happy Ever After,” in 
Hollywood in N o v a m b a  r—U 
there's a night club atill 
by then.

Those
Sydney
comedy :

who lifted ayebrowa at 
Greenstreet playing n 

role with Danny Kay* In 
"The Happy Times” can relax. H* 
was a light comedian on the stage 
before Hollywood turned him Into 
a Merchant of Menace.

having God Inst; ltly make us wise 
out the ages and always creatsd without pain and effort on our own 
more poverty and a lower standard part. It ii men Ilk* Kirby Page
of living than would have existed 
had It not been tried. It Is a form 
of slavsry. Kirby Pag* would put 
«h* nr«Bm.«nt oyer and above

who teach people to run to the 
government that gets ut into wars 
Inalaad of kaeolng ut out of them.

F U N N Y  B U S IN E S S B Y  HERSHBERGFR
n

Tucker automobile 
spokesmen make a grave charge 
against War Assets Administrator 
Jesse Larson for leasing the steel, 
plant recently operated by Re
public to Mr. Kaiser instead of 
to them. They declare that the 
WAA chief has been high-pres- 
sured for political and economic 
reasons into''protecting the estab
lished car manufacturers in De
troit and elsewhere.

According to the Tucker con
tention. almost all automobiles, 
like his model, will have a front 
instead of a rear drive arrange
ment within a few years. But 
for a going concern to change 
over now, they say, would re
quire a tremendous amount of 
money for retooling. Therefore, 
they maintain that the govern
ment Is standing in the way of 
progress.

Although not admitting t h e  
truth ot this argument, federal 
officials and auiomobile manufac
turers point out that, in view 
of shortages of tools and es
sential materials resulting from 
the Marshall and rearmament pro
grams, this ‘ is the worst of all 
times to inaugurate such a re
volutionary change in this basic 
toduetry.

QUICKIES B« Kin Reyndds

“ W a'r# going aqutipped— in c a m  tho at 
down tho flrot day!"

bum *
"What makes yea think this 

electric toaster we got with a 
News Want Ad Is dangerous?”

•  While Deer
WHITE DEER —(Special)— Dr.

fHd, , MrS' F ' R<>ld 8nd *°n-Phillip, were recent visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Edenborough. They were enroute
0 their home in California from 

the Mayo C l i n i c  in Rochester, 
where Dr. Reid had been under 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Bryce Milligan of 
Amarillo left Saturday for Dallas 
where Mr. Milligan will be car 
distribution manager for the Hud
son Company in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and parts of Louisiana and New
S ° r x H<* hecn hcr' ' 1 of ‘ he1 arts Department at the Lone
Star Motor Company in Amarillo 
for the past three years. He is 
“Jftl,8on ° «  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Milligan of White Deer, and Mrs 
Milligan is the former Maxine 
Carey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Carey of White Deer.

Mrs. James Stalls has accepted 
a position as librarian in th e  
White Deer High School for the 
coming year.

* * •  Frcd Mullings, teacher of 
the Second Grade in the White 
Deer Elementary School, returned 
Saturday merning from Fayette- 
ville, Ark. where she has been
kann<ln*' the Univerai‘y °«  Ar-

thMr~. Allison, teacher of
the Third Grade in the White 
Deer school, received her Bach-«&"Er &S? T““ *“'•
In Hollywood

By ERSCTNE JOHNSON 
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA )— Cary 

Grant is acting coy about Betsy 
Drake (his latest flamel and I ’m 
suspecting there will be wedding 
bells in England sometime next 
month.

Attorneys for Larry Parka and 
Columbia are in a huddle, and It 
looks like 'Larry will get a new 
deal (it s about time) any min
ute. Then watch for a ’ q u i c k  
announcement that Larry w i l l  
star in a sequel to hls big hit, 
"The Jolson Story." W h e n  a 
studio needs something, feuds can 
turn into mocnlight and roses.

The Frank Sinatras are ex- 
tremefy lovey-dovey these days. 
Friends say the birth of their 
third child really cemented this 
marriage Oh well, I gu-aa some 
people just need a lot of cement. 
FORESIGHT

No on# can eay the Humphrey 
Bogarts aren't careful. They’ve al
ready bull» a fence around their 
swimming pool, to pro ect th e  
baby which won’t be bom

Now it’s a canoe-ln. A 
owner on a Minnesota lake haul in
stalled a screen near th* shore 
and you watch the movie from 
your canoe. Instead of rolling In 
the aisles you fall In the lake.

The high price of meat isn’t 
worrying Dinah Shore and Georg* 
Montgomery's friends. Dinah and 
George are importing meat from 
their Montana ranch and selling It 
at cost. How about a "Meat Night” 
at movie theaters?

Gladys Swarthout haa Joined 
the parade to television. S h #’• 
planning a series of 15 film shorts 
as a kick-off. . .Actress Lee Pat
rick says she can hardly wait for 
a phone call from “Stop the Mu
sic." She doesn't want the ex
pensive prizes—she want* th* 
week’s work in a picture they’re 
offering.

Charles Trenet, th e  French 
singer, is suing Eagle Lion for a 
million bucks, charging breach of 
contract The inside story will 
make wild reading—if it ever gets 
to court. . .Marla Montex and 
Columbia are talking about a re
leasing deal, with Maria forming 
her own company.
CATTY CLOTHES

The wardrobe man said he had 
spent four hours making a salt 
for James Mason look shabby and 
worn for a scene tn "Th# Best 
Thing# In Life Are Free.’’ "Why,” 
asked Mason, eyes twinkling, 
"didn’t you Just let me taka it 
home and let my cats sleep on It?”

Three more documentary films 
coming up from producer-director 
Andrew Stone. The first win be 
based on a current eastern murder 
case. . .Susan Hayward's husband, 
Jess Barker, Is tun mg villain for 
the first time for ‘‘Reign ot 
Terror.”

With the,new accent on come
dies, three major studio* arc bid
ding for "House ot Cards,”  th* 
Clarence Budkigton K e 11 a n d 
mirth-provoker which Lester Cut
ler la reading for Independent pro
duction. . .Though Lucille Bre
mer will make her home in Mex
ico, she won’t give up her film 
career. The red head, who re
cently married Abelardo Rodri
guez, son of the former Mexican 
president, has been talking to pro
ducer Arthur Lyons about another 
stint for Producing Artists.

By Congress adjourning without
icing the problems of y o u t h  

the Democrat* and Republicans 
walked out oo young America.» 
—Alvin Jones, chairman. Young

ProgreAvet of America.
The present high level of pro» 

perity will continue for th* nex* 
atx or twelve months.
—Dr. Emerson Schmidt, 0. S.

Chamber of Commerce.
To Infer that we are lukewarm 

Ml opposition to communism la 
just pure, unadulterated f i l e * -  
hood.

Qeear Swing. Federal Security
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Pampa Newa. Tuesday. August SI. IM ILate Charles Evans Hughes 
Might Have Been a President

Parachu*® Drops Huge Life Boat in Test sfirvir
FORT WORTH. A u . M—i 

Caul* I.0M; calves MM: ila 
cow« and calve* «low and at« 
weak; stocker* act it.  and it.ad
2£”« , s r i . i r *  ¿ » s u r :
l«.00.»l°M* l'hoTrTft’
tl.M  to 17.8«; common to ■

KANSAS CITY LI VBSTOCK
_ Ka n sa s  c it t , a u . »#—<a f >—
Cattle II, MS; calve* B N : a la US titer 
flaues alow, aterra and Saltara aleada, 
tome Intanata blddlns around M low- 
ar; bulla unchanged; vaalan and klU- 
i,"« Çalvaa Ktaady to waak ; .looker, 
and feeders steady to atronser; tood 
f̂ d «teen* 31.00-35.ft©; medium vraaa 

MSO-MOÇ; top tood arounoSOcl

®  Ä *  d T i C ' f Ä t  T Z
'Other sood and choice atooker and 
feeder ateen »6.60-10.00.

Hosa UM; active, ataady to IS low.
H i  1st .!°9 ?  A °- All: ,o o d V .V e h £ £ .

N E W  Y O R K -  (A P )  — Th e  
fo rm er C h ie f Justice o f  the 
U n ited  States, C harles  Evans 
Hughes, w h o  d ied  F rid ay  
n ight a t O s te rv ille , Mass., 
was a lm ost e lected  president 
in 1916.

H e  w as secretary  o f  state 
in th e  H a rd in g  and C oo lid ge  
cabinets, and w as tw ic e  g o v 
ern or  o f  N e w  Y o rk .

(See Story, Page 1)
The 88-year-old former chief 

justice—the only American ever 
to be appointed twice to the U. S. 
Supreme Court—died at the Wi- 
anno Club, Oaterville, Maas., where 
he had come on Aug. B to conva
lesce from an Illness that had con
fined him to his Washington home 
for several months.

The former jurist's son, Charles 
Evans Hughes, Jr., a New York 
attorney, said death was caused 
by congestive heart failure and 
uremic poisoning.

Since leaving the nation’s high
est judicial post July X, 1941, be
cause of declining health. Hughes 
had spent most of his time living 
quietly and in relative obscurity 
in Washington.

He withdrew entirely from so
ciety circles upon the' death of 
his wife on Dec. «, 1945.

The former chief Justice, whose 
neatly-trimmed white beard was

Spot cotton aloud ataady, unchansed. 
Salas 1,441; tow middling 14.11; laid-4,441: tow middling 14.11; 

M.M; good middllnf 10.10; 
910 : stock 114,011.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FO RT W ORTH, Aus. Jo— (A P )— 

-Wheat No. 1 hardM 37V42V 
Oats No.- 1 w h it« 81-90.
Corn No. t white 1.14-10. 

wiS?,ÍFhu.m,8, £ ° -  * >eUow nillo per 10 Olbs 1.46-40

Brown University. After receiving 
his law degree from Columbia in 
1884, he. began legal practice in 
New York.

Elected governor of New York 
in 1907, he resigned during a 
second term to become a U. 8. 
associate justice in 1910. He re
mained on the Supreme Court 
bench despite offers from Repub
licans to make him their presi
dential candidate in 1908 and 1912.

However, in 1916 he accepted 
the nomination and left the couH 
to run against Woodrow Wilson. 
He waa defeated in one of the 
closest races in history—Wilson 
winning by an electoral vote of 
277 to 264.

Besides serving as secretary of 
state under two presidents in the 
‘20s, Hughes also was on several 
special commissions and posts for 
the government.

H o o v e r

TH AN KS-VO TERS!
I would liko vory much to n s  each of your parson ally 
and thank you for tha vota you gave ma Saturday In 
tha Democratic prlmaryl However, since that is im
possible. I would Ilka to taka this opportunity to aay 
THANKS A MILLION I

(Signed)
ALVA G. KING

Sep J.JJU 2.1414 1.1114 1.144k
Dec 2.1444-44 1.17% 1.15*1 117-1744
May 117*5 1.19« » . I t «  l . l i u l f l
Jly 1.94 1.97 1.94% 1.94%

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHiCAQO, Au*. 10— (AP)—Com led 

grain* iLlf h®r 9 " ‘ he Board of Trade 
today. Tne yellow cereal waa up a 
little more than 1 cent« at time* In 
a fairly active trade. Wheat and oata 
made fractional saina. •

September corn wa* aided by firm- 
nea* In the caah market, where price* 
advanced around J or 4 cent* with a 
top o f 11.11 being paid for No. 1 ye l
low eora.
n.Wh.S\t„£ ,0*®d V « 4  blghei. Septero- 
bor 11.1444, corn wa* 2% to J cent*

Pha large, t paracauie ev e t  used o> uie An ron r  uiagr ,u uie watet od New tork, alter it dropped 
a huge Ufa boat near tome “survivors" in tne A u  Force’s “Operation Splash.“  The life boat In 
the fear. Is the most completely equipped craft ever devised for sir-sea rescue work. The "sur

vivors" from the small raft board the air-borne rescue vessel during the special testa.

P E N N E Y ’S NEVER FORGETS YOUR P0CKETB00K!returnedPresident 
Hughes to the bench as chief 
justice in 1930.

He wrote many of the famous 
opinions of the 1930s and more 
often than not sided with the so- 
called liberals on the court. He 
sided with the administration in 
about two-thirds of the decisions 
rendered. He also waa widely 
credited with playing an import
ant role in defeating President 
Roosevelt's court reorganization 
proposal.

Three Wells From 
Same Point Hit 
Three Deposits

BATON ROUGE, La.— (IF — Oil 
technicians told of drilling three 
wells from the same point in the 
Louisiana Tidelands and striking 
three entirely distinct oil-produc
ing sands.

The testimony was given at a 
hearmg by Conservation Com
missioner S.L.' Dlgby to obtain 
a basis for setting allowables on 
wells in the Gulf of Mexico.

Technical representatives of 
Kerr-McGee Oil Company described 
their experiences with the three 
wells drilled from a single plat- 

about eight miles off the

U.S.“Sovief Consulate Clash 
Expected to Help Clear Air

for “ highly improper" activities in 
the case of the three refugee 
Soviet school-teachers in N e w  
York, it was a foregone conclusion 
that the Muscovites would dram
atize the situation to save face. 
Thus it occasions no surprise to 
see them close not only their big 
New York Consulate but their 
S a n  Francisco headquarters .as 
well. It was equally certain they 
would retaliate by closing Amer- 

in Russia—

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A P  Foreign Affairs Analyst 

The American-8oviet consulate 
clash is the sharp, quick shower 
which helps clear the air, rather 
than the cloud-burst which does

in public life since Abraham 
Lincoln's, was friendly and had a 
keen sense of humor.

PE NN E Y  STYLED AND  P E N N E Y  PRICED!

Gray County Leads With 
Seven Intents to Drill

When Washington several days 
ago asked Moscow to recall Soviet 
Consul General Jacob Lomakin,

GN Survey. 1320’ from N and E 
nes Sec. 26, Blk. “ Q” . 8 1-2 
tiles NW of Etter.
Amended location: Phillips Pe- 

roleum Company, Lancaster No. 
1. T A NO Survey. 3980' from S 
and 1322' from W lines W-2 Sec. 
305, Blk, 1-T. 3 miles SW of 
Coldwater.

Twenty notices of intent tc 
drill were filed at the Pampr 
Oil and Gas Office of the stat< 
Railroad Commission during the 
past week, officials of the office 
reported yesterday.

Gray County led the list this 
week with seven filings; Hutchin
son County was right behind with 
six; and Sherman reported four; 
Carson County two; and Hansford 
County tailed the list with one.

INTENTS TO DRILL 
Gray County

C. M. Jeffries, A. J. Chapman 
“ B " No. 1, H A GN Survey. 330’ 
from N and 990' from E lines 
S-2 NW-4 Sec. 89. Blk. 25. 12 
miles SE of Lefora.

E. M. Solow, Agent, J. L. Noel 
No. 6. I A GN 8urvey. 830’ from 
N and 990' from W lines NE-4 
Sec. 187, Blk. 3. 7 miles W of

ica’s lone consulate 
that at Vladivostok.

Actually neither country will 
suffer much materially through 
the transaction. Consulates deal 
mainly with trade, and there has 
been a heavy drop in R u s s o -  
American business since U.S. ex
port controls were imposed last 
March. So far as concerns Uncle 
Sam's consulate in Vladivostok, it 
was so hamstrung by the Reds 
that it didn’t amount to much.

The break affects the field of 
commeroe rather than diplomacy. 
Both countries continue to main
tain their embassies so that af
fairs of state will be transacted 
as heretofore.

Diplomatic quarters in Wash
ington don't expect the consulate 
imbroglio to have much effect on 
other relations between Moscow 
and the U.S.A. There is no sign 
at this writing that there will 
be a suspension of the negotia
tions among the Big Four looking 
to a solution of the G e r m a n  
issue. In fact an informed dip
lomatic source in London says 
Stalin has proposed a Berlin con
ference of Big Four financial ex
perts to work out an agreement 
for control of the German capital’s 
currency—a red-hot issue.

True, authoritative allied sources

form _____  __
Terrebonne Parish coast.

Geologist Jay Wharton of La
fayette said that after the Number 
One well at the location proved to 
be a producer, a second was 
“ sidetracked,’ ’ drilled at a slant, 
to the northeast. At 1400 feet 
depth, he said, the same sand 
from which Number One was 
producing was encountered. But 
at 2800 feet the well was com
pleted in a sand “ wholly un
related" to the first and showing 
a different water level, he added.

Wharton said the Number Three 
well was sidetracked to the south
east and "also was found to be a 
wildcat," striking still another 
sand at 1875 feet. There has not 
yet been enough drilling to de
termine the area of the oil 
producing formations found, he 
added.

Market Briefs S a v e  o n  

S a d d l e  S h o e s
And wear them longer, tool 
These Goodyear welt-construct
ed shoes insura comfort and 
wear. Brown, white. AA, A, 
B, C widths.

Till g p. m. Pc 50 afterj WALL »TRIKT
N E W  YORK, Au*. 30 --(A P )—The 

stock market cloned In lower price 
«round today altar an early advance 
railed to hold.

A few of tha ra.ls, w hM  
spearheaded the morning ad 
managed to retain «mail gain* 
erally. though, los«ee ran to i

'Purnover wan In the nelghbi 
of 700.000 »hare«.*

Among the In»*™ were 80 
Pacific, Northern Partite, IT. H. 
Chrysler, Firestone, J. I. Case, 
heed, Anaconda, American Can, 
oral Electric. Du Pont. Am 
Woolen, Mission Corp., and ii 
Airline».

Making a little better ahowlni 
Youngstown Sheet, Woolworth, 
ley, Texas Pacific Land Trust, 

and Texas Co.

TODAY Thru THURS.

Petroleum

Subpoenaed Jurors 
Fail to Report •

Four tallymen hsd to be sum
moned Monday before Gray 
County Court could be held when

Men's Towncraft 
Blucher Oxford
7.90

I  were 
Bchen- 
Ntekel

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Castleberry No. 14, I  A GN Sur
vey. 990’ from W and N lines 
SE-4 Sec. 128, Blk. 3. 1 mile NW 
of Pampa.

Phillips Petroleum 
Horner No.

Piata,
STOCK A V fR A O E S

Compiled by The Associated Press

AUg' ° ‘ SO 18 15 60
Ind Italia Util Stock*

Net Change .. D.7 D .l D .l D.4
Monday . . . .  9|. I 45.5 40.6 68.6
8-eV ¿ a y  .. 92.8 45.7 40.6 69 0
Week Ago ,. 92.2 44.4 40.6 61.1
Month Ago .. 91 9 44.1 40.8 88.1
Year Ago .. 92.0 84.0 42.8 86.2
1948 High ..  98.7 48.1 42.3 72.4
1948 Dow .. 88.2 34.2 88.0 60.3
1947 High .. 96.9 38.5 47.2 69 0
1947 Low  .. 83.2 27.7 89.4 68.5

NEW  YORK STOCKS
By The A»»oclHtcd Press

Am Wool . . . .  22 61% 61 61%
Anaconda Cop 26 37% 36% 36%
Atch T A S K ... 30 119% 11«% 117% 
Aveo Mfg . . . .  43 7 6% 7
Beth Steel . . . .  *6 16% 35% 2«
nranlff ............  4 *%  *
Chrysler .......  2* « «  6«%
Cent Mot . . . .  30 7%
Cont Oil D el.. 18 «1 «0% 60%
Curtiss Wright 27 10% . 10 10%
Freeport Sul... 3 43% 43% 43%
Gen Klee .........  28 39% 38% 38%
Gen Mot ......... 49 «3% 62% «2%
Goodrich BF .. 3 f.9%
Greyhound . . . .  22 11% 11% 11%
Gulf Oil ___  24X I> 70% 69 «9%
Houston Oil . . 6  33% 33 33
Int Harv ....... 31 30 29 29
KC .Sou ..........  7 42% 42 42%
Lockheed . . . .  23 23% 22% 23%
M KT ............  18 « 7% 7%
Montg Ward .. 12 56% 55 56
Natl Gyp» . . . .  10 17 16% 16%
No Am Av .. 36 12% 12 12
Ohio Oil ......... 22 37% 36% 36%
Packard . . . . . .  65 4% 4% 4%
Pan Am A ir .. »2 9% » »
Panhandle P R .. 6 8%
Penney JC . ... h 4«% 45% 46%
Phillip» Pet .. 34 67% «6% 66%
Plymouth Oil 19 49 47 47*
Pure Oil . . . .  2« 3**4 3« 36
RCA . . . . . . . . .  67 12».} 12% 12%
Itepub lilteel .. 40 29% 29 29
Scars ............  28 39% 38% 38%
Sinclair .......... 6« 26% 2«% 26%
Hooonv V ac... 88 19% 18% 18%
Sou Pac ..........  21 «1% 69% 69%
Htd Oil ( ’ a ! _____23 «4% 63% 63%
Htd Ind ..........  30 46% 44% 44%
Std NJ ....... 81 79 78% 78%
Bun Oil ............  2 68«% 68% 68%
Tex Co ......  28 59% 68 «2 68%
Tex Gulf Prod 11 20% 20 20%
Tex Gulf Hul . 2 «3%
Tex Pac CAO 33 45% 44*% 45
Tide W at A Oil 17 27 26% 26%
U8 Rub ............  7 46% 45 46
CH Steel . . . .  61 79% 78% 78%
West Un Tel A 20 20% 20% 20%

only 10 of the 24 subpoenaed 
jurors reported for duty, and one 
of them waa excused.

The first case to come before 
Judge 8hermanv  White was the 
indebtedness suit of W. H. Bell 
and J. B. Barrett. The plaintiff 
alleged in court Barrett had re
fused to pay him certain returns 
due him on crop yields in 1947 
and 1946 Atty. John Studer, is 
chief fcounself for Bell and Atty. 
Henryt Jordan waa representing 
Barrett.

Company, 
15, I  A GN 8urvey. 

990’ from N  and 830’ from W lines 
NE-4 Sec. 139, Blk. 8. 2 miles W
of Pampa.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Simpson No. 15, I  A GN Survey. 
330’ from. W and 990’ from 8 
lines SE-4 Sec. 140, Blk. 3. 1 mile 
NW of Pampa.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Voll No. 14, I A GN Survey. 990’ 
from N and 330’ from E lines 
SW-4 Sec. 140, Blk. 3. 1 mile NW

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

M o c c a s i n
O x f o r d s
Save on. this brown oxford I 
The leather, thread, and design 
were selected to give you wear 
and service. AAA, AA, A, B, 
C, and D widths.

A moccasin to* blucher with tha hafty "Bold Look" 

young man want. It's tops for waar, too. with ■ 

rollad doubla composition sola and laathar baaa haal 

with composition tap. Stylo and waar add up to big 

y b Iuo at thla low Pannay prlca. Tha rick Copper- 

wood color la now for Fall. 6-11.

M ARCH-BLYTH
SAN fDMOND

DURYEA-O'BRIEN
ANOTHER

in Berlin see little hope of suc- 
!cess for such a currency con - 
ference, unless there Is a prior 

¡agreement on principles by the 
governments of the Big Four. Still, 
any conference which keeps the 
peace ball rolling Is all to the 
good.

Mavbe things will move more 
smoothly as the result of t h e  
Soviet-American consulate affair. 
Washington's firm stand is cal
culated to inspire some degree of 
Russian respect. Maybe it will 
- who knows?

The United States at least re
tains its self-respect.

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMEN

EXCLUSIVELYPARTnfthe
FOREST Our rapraaantativa will 

ba at tha Schnaldar Hotal. 

Pampa, aach Wadnasday, 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

W.M. Neil Survey. 330' from S 
and E lines Lot 11, Blk. 3. 8 
miles W of Pringle.

Travelers .Oil Company, W. B. 
Haile No. 8. 1035’ from W ani 
863’ from 8 lines E-2 Tract 4 of 
Ownera Subdivision Sec. 4, Blk. 
M-21. 10 milea NE of Borger.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Eaater No. 9, H A TC Survey. 
330' from E and 1692’ from N 
lines of lease in Sec. «9, Blk. 46. 
2 miles NW of Borger.

Sherman County
Bayou Oil Company, Adolph 

Hits No. 1, T  A NO Survey. 2310’ 
from W and 2970’ from N lines 
Sec. 314, Blk. 1-T.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Camer No. 1, T  A NO Survey. 
2533’ from 8 and 2538' from E 
lines 8ec. 235, Blk. 1-T. 4 miles 
SE of Stratford.

Phillips Petroleum Company, 
Lancaster No. 1, T  A NO Survey. 
1320' from N and 1322' from W 
lines W-2 Sec. 305, Blk. 1-T. 3 
milea SW of Coldwater.

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corpora
tion, Wtseman-Coffee No. 1, H A

B u d g e t - P r i c e d
O x f o r d s
Style and construction are top* 
in this Chlldcraft* oxford. Fan
cy toe, and horse butt sole. 
Sanitized lining. Army russet. 
8V4-12 A-C.

LAST DAY

Frank Buck’s
BRING ’EM 

BACK ALIVE
Trading wa» quiet over a narrow 
range in cotton futuraa hare today.

Closing prices were steady un
changed to 40 cents a hale higher.

Closing prices were steady un
changed to 40 rents a bale higher.

Open High Low  Close 
Oct .. 80 60 20.71 10 59 10 67
Dec .. 80.60 20.67 80 59 80.62-63
Mch .. 30.57 30.66 80 55 80 65-67
May .. 80.67 SO. 49 10.31 80.99
Jly .. 29.98 29.06 21 96 29.01

Boys' Moccasin 
Blucher Oxford
4.98

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
N E W  ORI.KAN8, A ll«. JO—(A P )

• • b  the only way you can Judge a pharmacy. 

You can't tasto tha difference between good 

and Inferior drug*, and you can't tall tho dlf- 

foronca. But you can raly on City Drug's rac- 

ord. City Drug has over a 20-yaar raputatlon 

among tha doctors and paopla of Pampa for 

unoxcallod proscription work.

i —FEATURES—2

CHALLENGE •  DOVE S E A S O N  •  
Opens Wed.« Sepl. lsl

Boys’ S c u f f l e s s  
T i p  S h o e
Keep Junior happy and dreaaod- 
up in this Chlldcraft* shoe. 
Shield tip holds shape. All 
leather construction. Brown. 
8Vi-12 B, C, D.

LOOK MOM . . .  A growing boy needs shoes that al

low plenty of foot-room . . . scientifically designed 

shoes at a price within ovary budget. - That's Juat 

what we'rs offering In thla moccasin oxford. It'a a 

winner In appearance, too . . . rich russet brown 

with rubber heels and soles. 1-6.

TOM CONW AY

Buy Your Hunting Equipment
TODAY and WED A Complete Stock of Guns and 

Ammunition at A ll Times . . .

ADDINGTON'S
WESTERN STORE

I I I  8. Cuyler A  Fine Store Phone 2102 PENNEYJOAN FONTAINE

PRESCRIPTION

¿/Mr#/#

r  ' HHN
r

1* i V  ~ »---------- V "

J



Pampa H*wm. Tuesday. August 31.1941 OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopl-* r
AH « S O  M A», a h  COULD TXAA HAH
h a ir  o u r - b u t  a h  D c u rr  r ------ -
D A M . -  BECAUSE.

*^ ,TH EN  AW'D B E  )-* ¥ * % . /V C V
w a k e d  r r  M  u

O UT OUR W A Y Ì6 A 0 ,26146/ VsWV HOT E»SliS T  M.1&0 WHOLE -  “
a. r e g im e n t  o f  c r a c k  s h o t s ] s a l e , m a i o r ? 
ro HUNT tHlS OUTLAW WHO i f  —  BORING < 
Br a g s  h e 's  S il ly  t h e  p e e p h o l e s  )
K I D ? — A S  AH  OLD B O E R /  IN EACH A  
WAR MAW, t  LO MG TO OTHER IS f i g
S N lPP  B ATTLE  \ OUR FORM )<

S M O K E /  { \ ‘  / O F  MATCH- Y
---- ---------- ^  l PLAV GOLF.V

1  HOPE THESE  
GUVS DOrVT G o  
A W  PUWCH OUT

m V  m e a l  T i c k e t /  
— x  g a m s  T h a t

S O D A S  
TEACHIKJ* 
HER HOW
TO GIT 
ALO N G  < 
ON HIS ' 
SALARY/ .

/ SOU M EAN 
I \ W ITHOUT
Y  r r - H E
1 O W E S  IT 

A LL  FER. 
TWO YE A R S  
IN ADVANCE/

A  ORCHESTRA/ \ 
SOU ROLL OFF A  / 
BUNCH O’ TH' ) 

LITTLE ONES AN- S 
I'LL COME IN WITH 
TH' B A S S E S - YOU'LL
S c o n  l e a r n  t h e ir  

v TONES/ ________ _

riTC H lN G  ~  
LEAD IS A  
TW 0-H AN D 6O  
GAME T D ZE K E”  6-31 1

w|.R W iL U /i"&THE MATINEE , S ID E G A N C ES BY GALBRAITH
N A PO LEO N AND COOKIE LE T  

THE W ATER RUN * 
IN THE WASHBASIN
a n d  f l o o d e d  t  
TH E BATHROOM )  
AN D H A LL I-----

O  X A G w O O D , )M  
3  THE PO LICE 
Q . WERE HERE TODAY1 
S *  A LEXA N D ER  H IT 

A B A S E B A LL  -< 
INTO A  J  

N EIG H BO R'S X  
r  WINDOW M f l

NOW THAT YO U 'VE DUG- UP ALL T H ' B O N E S  
IN TO W N, YO U  C A N 'T  HOARD 'EM  IN THERE 

YOU'D BETTER B U R Y  'E M  
I '  SOMEWHERE AND  H IDE

' y o u r  g -r e e d s

M V  M O D E S T  N A T U R E  « H I S  A T  Y F ID D L E  F  A D D L E 1.
B O A S T I N G  A B O U T  M V  F R O 0 UCT , S « . f  L E T ’S  N O T B E  C O V .. .  

IT M U S T S T A M P  O N  ITS O W N  M E R IT S 1. \ THIS I S  A  B U S IN E S S  
--------------- V  T R A N S A C T I O N 1 ,

/  S U P P O S E  I  W E R E  - 
S E L L I N G  T H I S  B O T T L E — 

W O U L D  I  H E S I T A T E  T O  
G U A R A N T E E  I T ?  N O  IN DEED! 
I  D T E L L  H O W  A  F E W  D R O P S  

W O U L D  R U N  A  F L E E T  O F  
,  T R U C K S  F O R  Y E A R S . A T  . 
\  V IR T U A L L Y  M O  C O S T ! /

WHVi IT H E R A L D S  A  N E W  E R A -
t h e  8 1 E H W D I M E  A G E  ! N O B
IF  Y O U R  B O T T L E  I S  L I K E  T H I S . 

—  y o u  C A N  S A Y —  m '

W iv e  N o .v f),p *r Features 
le j j . le r td  H i  Pete n i OFter

[BUT I  DQftf THINK 
' IT'S THE KIND 
I OP REWARD 

TOC COLO 
/WDKILIMAR 

S - ,  V IA r iT / ^

B E C A U S E  YOU A R E  F R i E N D O I V / T H A T ' S  Q U I T E  
F A l E F A C E  M E D I C I N E  M A N ,  y  L  A *  H O N O R
T R I B E  P O R G i'jE .S  Y O U ------ <  I  F O R . & O T H . Í
FCR OLD THEFT, )  R E D / /

F A M O U S  R E M E D Y  C U R E  D Y E  
L I K E  M A G I C  , D O C  C O L O - '  T R IB E  

w i l l  G i v e  Y b u  w a r  D o n n e i r >
L I K E  R E D  R T D E R L - Ä - — " T \  I

M E D I C I N E  O F  D O C  C O L D  I S  M O R E  Y  
P O W E R F U L  Y H A N  E V I L  S P I R I T  O F  S  
W H I T E  C O Y O T E  -'C H IE F  f t R O F E A T H C R  

I S  W E L L  A G A u N - '  — ___ '

"Oh, I s t ill love him, b u t we d e cid ed  not to keep steady 
co m p an y t ill h e 's  through medical school in about ten 

years!"
Ambassador

m m tA R N IV A L RY DICK TURNER

ARISTIDE1 Pic tured 6 Tm
ambassador, 7 Mir 
V lad im ir—  8 Km 

. 8 Merged 0 Not
14 Pried (ab
15 Scanty If) Job

i lk  Lex a tion H Hoi
17\Fmcfather 12 11a 1
^M em orandum  L? A< t
2u(Lxldc,s of 18 Mu?

miatuation 21 An 
2l Certify 22 Spn
23 Sent ter 24 Pan
24 Symbol 2d Sho

lor tin 27 CLr.
23 Alleged force 28 Not: 
27 He is Czech 2!l Vct<

■----- to the 31 Hoi
United States 

30 Window parts
34 Row ¡7}
35 Interpret
30 Change ife
38 Guide __
39 Thus *°
40KxlstS L aw I II
41 Dance step 
44 Secret j// 1/4

43 Wine vessel __ __
«*»2 Kish sauce 3T"
54 Speed contest -----
f » 'A rd o r  3b
Mi Colonize ■J«—■
58 Bulwark 
80 Pesters
61 Revolts _____

VERTICAL
1 Hones 51
2 Integra! pail rr----- ■
3 Carry ( r o l l )  *
4 f u h  cu es

wave .TH R iT  1 q o o .l  tkought no g
_  NACffTXOVS I VMX© APS LSGKLS AND 

S O «t VViOVO B VÄRVTVXWrG TORNEO 
SOOOEN : r - J  OVVI VOOK

OVX.^LYOUY W t W T  ,\  TOLO 
G\G FRAvOLW AT VOL VOVQLK'T 
HOME W  VAST VOXLW - TWO , 
TO MANX V0VUVTWN6 TORNEO 
«A C *  OVO L __________ _ _____

W -M  GAV.SVtAWxXife I  
OF THE TRAVELS*«» , I  
«LO L ARE A COUPLE ■ 
OV LETTERS TOR w o o  
TWO YVAV WIRE SEHT 
IO  MX OFFICE ; i— —¡

d o n 't
BET XT'.OoOO

NX6WT

32 Dutch l i ly  47 Unbleached
33 Indian weight 43 Harvest
37 Sinbad's bird 49 Exclarftation
38 Ro seated 50 Female hhrsc
41 Tim e gone by 51 Social insects
42 t in thy 53 Courts (ab.)

shell« (cd  side 55 Roof limai
43 Hustle 57 French article
4 , Native metah. 59 Written form 
46Vnginia (ah ) of Mister

S C F S w j

I f  I  a * R
A S K  you 

AGAiN.7i4ey 
CAN MAKE it

I f  I  EVER GET IN 
A BOAT WITH YOU

^ 2  ld S S tv

Its  tim e  he 
caught w ise
TO THAT MAN- 
GRABEING GAL, 
AMO IMS TIME 
th e  curb- 
should BE , 
PERMANENT/

I  FEEL LMCf A HEEL . LEAVING LAPO STUCK 
OUT IN THAT ÜASLESS MOTORBOT WHW MYRTLE

"I do not seek office for any selfish reason! I have been | 
drafted— especially by my wife, who wants to get into j 

Washington society!"
r COAXE ON IN, 
COCOA, WHILE I  
FEED OUR NEW 
FNtTNHt M COME.

^YEAH. A FUNERAL WITH THE N 
BURIAL 1500 MILES AWAY IN THE 

TILSON FAMILY PICT, LEAVING 
US THREE DAYS SO TAKE THAT A 

\  POOL APART AND SNAG A , 
K  THE G O LD / ASYR

WE CARRY THE BIG OtAMONDBACK S3 
SPANISH CHEST ISLAND IN THIS BAG 
WHILE TAFFY AND HER BLOND BOYFRIEND 
. ARE AT THE RACES AND UNCLE 
V  AMBLER IS ALONE. _ - r r ‘

/A'NTTHAT NiCE^MRS m i t i  
POT A4YGCLFCLU0E, PA-2K CF 
THE RADATORALL vViMTER1

L C W  ' i

AND THIS eoiLED DRIVER 
LOQKS LIKE A F ine r ~ r r  
B A S JB N A  j —I— —̂ J  -1
STALK ! / -T Ìm »

TH AIS A Rlt D NIBLICK ! 
ITS AS CPOOKEDAS a n  J 
EEL W ith  THE C C L iC ! r

A  THATS GOOD GOLF/ 
YOUR CLUBS BEHIND | 
TME RADIATOR A LU  /  
WINTER AND YO uV^  

.BEH IN D IT A L L  f 6>; 
SU M M ER! 1  —

r 10O NOT UKE \  
RATTLESNAKES, 

SCN0R JUKE. WHEN 
YOU HAVE FED . 

HEIM WE WILL J.
D ISCUSS 1  

VYOUR PLAN. P

w  THE SNAKE 1  
BITES UNCLE 

AMBLER.. .  DEATH 
EES'ACCIDENTAL*, 
ANO A FUNERAL 

V  ENSUES. U

NO* JUST A lAINUTt! YOU C.’fH 'T  J  
win nose GAMPS -YOU JUST 

HCLKP TO WM IM  f  TUCK Wttm
CI6NT ornee nos neimn • to

WIN 'CM, TOO-M  CASe HOC OOKT 
X  Rf MEMBER !

«MAT UVA MEAN
A BAR FAULT? 
t  WON THE LAST 
TWO GAMES FOR

YA .DIDN'T I ?

I'M SURFKIGEPYFOIT WANTING 
AT you, GDZIE. J  TO GET

No f  row. NOT K LOOK, MR. LEAR. 
p l a n n in g - |  Th' o n ly  o o m F) 
THE THING H I 'm  INTERESTED 
CAKEFULLV/U IN 19 H IM /  
C A M ERA S... \V -  ---
publu  t v  t o  \ JM J/ , .  M
GIVE IT THAT W x  -____
O O M PH  ' P P 'Z ' /

SUT...TWINK ’O f COURGE, I  WAR 
A LOT OF XvONDEG 
•FUL IREA0 ABOUT

I  H O PE >
rOING TO 
ELOPE ? TONIGHT... BUT.» 

WELL... MESSE . 
YOU'RE R firUT/

S T A R /  WHY I
p o n 'T  y o u  1 
PO  I f  UP 1 

BROWN
TOM O RR O W
NIGHT.....  .

Then I  won't hr*e to  p  
p  your h »r  shekum o ff ! S  
ftV  bathroom sink j  2
every m orningf ^

r  In feetP^ 
IH probably 
love you 

i  more. A

1 2 3 1 S Is 7 8 1 IC H 11 13

IM i r1 j

'b 17 ■8 1

fo i f l i b -

41
i ■ s ,

45 4b

V Ü Í ) io 31 i l 13

24 ' c
ri» i?

3b Ì7

I A i

38

21 p r V
3

MÒ

Ml

? r

M1 H3 MM 15 % 17 18 ,..;j 11 50 Si
c\ 51 ri y. ; { ir

Sb 5! 58

to b!
31
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C lam iti«« sOs are «c c .p i«d  untU » 
S “  _for "•*•> <t» publient tun on 
■dkw dey. . Melai» About Pump* ad» 
util mon. Deadline for 8uod«> pope, 
—Cimelied ada, noon Saturday; Mein 
W About Pompo. « P.IB. Saturday 

CLACtlFIBD AATkS 
{Minimum ad three «.point linee)

1 Day —Me per tin«.
!  ?AT*- Î Î r P"* Per day
* 5 F * “ î i *  *** Sn* P*r ***■«  Daya—l»c  per Une per day.
»  Dava—11c per line per day
•  Dare—11c ear line per «ay 

lonffcr)—10c per line

Rate—f l  00 per Mn« pet 
(no copy chance.)

T D o ji  (or

Duenkel-Carmichael
P

1— Special Notic«
“ Ö  Paran, Monument Co.

£ U w£ bÙl Ì:
E i terminât in« 
oontrol. PO B

kinds o f memorials.
- Ph. 1161 «  Box 62

f f e s f  CONTROL. 
_ tln e . fumicatine, termite 
PO B o i 1031. Ph. IStl. h

3— P« nona I
PO LIO  Insurance, l i  .00 covers the 

entire famUy. Pays up to 15000 on 
each case. QaM Mrs. Hawthorne, 
» t a w .  Old L in t Legal Reaerve Co.

4 Lott and Found
G O T T a d P T p ü

Barn. Finder 
purse and con 
or flip’«  Barn. 

LOST- Brlndle ami

'Urce. Sat. nite at Ste’s
--------  keep money, leave

and contents at Pampa News

___ _ . __ ___  white Boaton
•crew taU male, about 31* mo. Ans
wers to "T u ffy -1 Notify P. C. Wynne 
103» B. Hobart. Ph. 3046J.

Be sura of the repair work you 
pay fo r -----
Our trained mechanics know their 
business when they work on your 
car.

Call 113 for Pursley Motor Co. 
Audrey Evans, Circle Service

Complete line Texaco products. 
U  W . B ro w n _______ ____ Phone 3459
Lubrication - Tires - Batteries
■srvkrs that pleases - 

W e handle Regular o
A ll Standard Courtesy Cards Honor

C. V. NEWTON & SON
guiar or Ethyl Gas.

~ * Ho

•SS W. Foster Phone 461

—  ‘ iELIUS MOtÒR CO.'« íe ':1 7
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone IW ____________ »15 W. Foster
Long'* Service Sta & Garage

Cargrey Oasollne—Popular Oils 
i  S eM South Curler ________ Phone 176

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
7 ' Everything for the interior of 
1 . your car.

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
-  foster St. Garage

Phone 1459
From a  dirty spark plug to a com- 

■Ists ovsrhaul job—and priced right.

Wgodie;s Oarage, Call 48
i f  o v rfiau l — Minor Repairsv .« Campiste ovsrhaul — Minor Rei

- bklNNER'S ÓARAGE-
'ill bs closed until September 1

’ E À S C E T À b i  a T ö O h o p ~

25— Industrial Service
Gaskets Made to Oraer - - -

far cars, trucks, tractors and In- 
dust rial equipment. All typua sheetpacking.

RADCLalFF SU PPLY  CO.
112 E. B r o w n ___________ Phone 1220
ID EAL Lawnmpwer grinding and re

pair. Nat Lunsford 206 VV. Albert.
Phone 2356J.

161— Furniture
• IFOK HALE ponaJ'lr oltiCtri • Kash-
1 machine wringer. Price 125.Cali 1711J-_ ___________
TH R E E  Quarter Hollywood Ked wltH 

blue head board, also quick meal

r  range priced rea.sonably. 402
Ballard P ------

Gross and Weed Cutting
Power sickle, lawn mower. Ph. 2283J.

Kotora Water Well Service—
*  8upply, Ph IMS. 11« W. Tuke

TUCKER & G ftlfflN
Building Contractors. Cabinet Makers 

8. B&rncs PhiPhene 78 2Jm _____________________________
CABIXET-Furniture repair work. 

Walker s Fi: -It Shop. l i t  W 
Tuke. Phone 3474W. ,_______

Ph. I6Î3J.
FOR SALE ft foot Sefvel Eie.troiux 

Refrigerator. See Frank Palm itier at 
Phillips Pampa PI ant.

Make Her Room More At-1 
tractive Before School Starts

The student's attitude toward studies 
depend largely on .surroundings at 
home. Picture this roo*n:
“ A  blonde bedroom suitv, lovely mir
ror, cheerfully colored floor rugs, a 
comfy chair and. bed-side table, 
good reading lamps on sparioiu' 
wardrobe or chiffon'eer.*' You’ll 
find just what you want at—
Economy Furniture Store 

26-A— Cosmetician* |61_5_W. Foster Ph. 535
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 2481R You can still buy on easy pay- 

Theima Hod«;e« - « » «  n . R u, k« ii i ment plan the folldwing 
26— Beauty Shop» 1 items on our floor ready to

1 deliver: • ’ ' ,
1— Serve! Gas «Refrigerators.
2— Magic Chef Ga* Ranges.
3— Frigid Freeze Frozen Food Lock

ers.
I—Zenith Radios.

THOMPSON 
New Merchandise -
4 piece bedrom suite ___
2 piece living room suite ......... $89.50
Platform rqcker* .......................  $24.50
Large Assortment for Gold Seui and

I ’aboo felt base linoleum.
Yard goods and rug squares.
MacDonald Plub. & Furn. Co 

v Phone 578

J. .WADE DUNCAN
109 W. Kingsmill x Office Ph. 312
Real Estate— Cattle— Oil Leases— Loans— Insurance 

Management - - - 42 Years In the Panhandle

IT '«  Time to think of school anil it's 
lasting beauty at Eloise Beauty Shop 

-•time to get your new permanent of 
1004 E. Browning. Ph. 3477.

FOR YOUR grand entrance to school 
or college, it ’s time to get that long 
lasting neauty permanent. Hillcrest 
Beauty Shop. 405 Crest. P h. 1818.

W ELCOM E to fall with a »o ft flatter
ing hair-do and lustrous syft curls. 
Get your TSermanent before the 
school ruBh. Chat and Curl Shop. 112
N. Hobart. ________________

GET set for fall with a  new. soft, 
natural-looking permanent. W e’ll re
style your hair with a '4-way hair 
cut. La Bonita Beauty Shop. Ph.
1598. 545 8. Barnes.____________ _______

MR. Y A T E S ’ curly permanents w41I 
not discolor or dry the hair. Hurry 
shop erases Sept. 15th for 30 days.

27— Pointmg-rapcrhanging
HARPER & HAMRICK

Painting and Carpenter repairing 
Estimates without obligation.

920 S. Faulkner Phone 376W
In V C H E fiS . IPhone" 7«5W.

Palntinr - Paperhanging 
All W erk Guaranteed

F. E. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
600 N. Dwtyht___________ Phone 341C.W

Norman, Painting-Papering
724 N. Sumner Phone 1069W

30— Floor Sanding
NOW available. Latest model High- 

Speed Floor Sander for Rem. Every- 
thing to complete a first-class job. 
Call or come 
Ward Co.

into Montgomery

HARDWARE

. . »70.5«.. iter

DOING TH E JOB R IG H T - - - Is Most Im
portant To Us - - r

We have the trained mechanics, modern tools and equip
ment, etc. . . . But that is not enough. We also have a 
sincere desire to serve you well by doing your job to 
your complete satisfaction . . . Drive in - - - Let us *erve
you. , • . . .  * ' , . .

CO FFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6-Pontiac-8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

513 S. Cuyler
IRWIN'S FURNITURE

509 W . Foster Phone 2W
New 4 piece bedroom Fuite $149.50.
3 piece living room suite $149.50.
Studio Couch $ 5 9 . 5 0 . _____________
FOR SALE  Singer "feleetric Sewing
__Machine. Console model. Ph. 2016J.
ELE C TR O LU X  cleaner%and air puri

fier. Pre-war prices. G. C, Cox. 401 
K. Foster. Phone. 1749W. Box 1159 

STEPH ENSO N FU R N IT U R E  C6 
408 8. Cuyler Phone 1686

Complete household, furnishings

F L o o R Laying. Sanding. Finishing 
Portable Power. Everett Lovell, Ph. 
1791W—629 N. Dwight. Box 852.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049

Bargains In Used Mdse. - - -
Good used metal ice boxes.
One kitchen cabinet.
Round oak dining table and used gas 

ranges.
We buy good used furniture.

McLaughlin Furniture
ior s. Cuyler Ph. Pending
K E E P  out dust, dirt fo r heairh’ s sake, 

buy an Electrolux «'leaner todav. R. 
Cowger, Ph. .1414—5»:. X» Cuyler.

62— Musical Instrument
1 lO T o r

Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594J Leonard Rittenhouse

31— Plumbing-Heoting

Piano for sale. Call 
see at 523 N. Russell. 

63— Bicycles
G IR L ’S bicycle with 2(> inch balloon 

tires. Good condition. 004 X. Somer
ville.

67— RadiosA IR  CONDITIONING
Installation - - - - Repair j -------rv~A *TrtA~~~rs —» ~A~WDES MOORE I PAMPA RADIO LAB

320 W. KlngamlM___________Phone 1 « j$'1°7mÇ ^ ' *

. 5 1 6  W. Foster Phone 547
K i l l ia n  B ro s . G a r a g e

W J I J B t , ________ r  Phone 1310
McWilliams Motor Co.

TT Pampa Safety Lana— Ph. 101
Absorbers fo r all ears. General 

Work. Efficient service

.DWIN'S GARAGÉ
“ Berrlce 1« our Bualneu”

i i  1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382
6— T  rontpo nation

hi «*--.

Aftt YOU MOVING*
W e ar# experienced In handling house

hold furniture. Licensed for Kans. 
Okla. New Mexico and Texas.

Bruce & Son Tranfer
Fllpne » » «  ______________ 626 S Cuyler

Let Us Do Your Moving - - -
W e have good trucks and reliable 

men fo r  transfer work.
Coll 1661 Anytime, Anywhere
T K Z S  triaamti* properly «one. Trai.a- 

f« r .  moving. Curly Hoyd. Maytag. 
Pamna. Phone 1644. _____________

Free, Local Transfer
1647J a 60» 8. Olllenpli-

~r

^ A N T E b  man to do ya; 
jo k eC tn

Help Wanted
rd work, lo

32— Upholstering-Repair
Enjoy Your Home Furnishings 
As You Pay - - -
Our new monthly pay
ment plan now open 
for your convenience.
Let us make your fall drapes, 

lamp shades, slip-cover your 
furniture on this new plan.

Mrs. Stephens' 
Craftshop

821 South Cuyler Ph. 165
on all turn!.

A. 8t»uud Systems
_____ Ph one 4«i

1947 table model Zonnith Rurlio. R e t
ord nlayer, 20 records, a steal at 
$75. Inquire after fido p.m. Carroll 
Apts. No, 3 at 520 X. Frost.
~  l ì  & I) RADIO  .-iKKVICM 
"Sound fho W ay you Want V "  

326 S. Cuyler

P IC K U P and dalivery 
ture upholnterv repair. Fintate Up- 
holstery. 610 N. Banks. D i. 1U IM ,

33  —  C u r ta in s
H A VE  TOUR curtains and »preart 

expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
417 N. Christy Ph. 7318J

34— Laundry
RED STW H ITET a UNDRY*

Hely-Self-Wet-Wash - Rough Dry 
New Maytag equip. 50c hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W . A. Henson. 1008 S. Sumner.
LA U N D R Y In my home. M et wash 

rough dry. anrt finishing. Ironlni 
11.00 dor..’ Ph. 733J. 1001 E. (Jordan
"rough rtrv, ami finishing. Ironing
........... — 7_3X___________

W E L L  RICK up and dtllv 
rough dry and wet wash.

ver you 
Wa hav

help-yoiir-self service.
K IRB IE 'S  LA U N D R YKIRBIE 'S  

112 N. Hohart Rhone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl anrt Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 221 East Atchison
________i alx men between ages 21-40
for field and ahop work. Prefer men 
w ith oil field or technical exper
ience. Apply at Lane W ell« Co., 116 
Oaage 8 t„  Pampa.___________________

Wanted applications for! 
Pampa News routes. If you 
have your application in 
now, please contact the Cir
culation Dept, immediately.

GRÔCERYM ÀN
W A N T E D

must have experienced, high 
school education. Ages be
tween 21 on 35 years.
Salary Start $50.00 

per week
Apply Vo Robert McCartt at

McCortt'« Market._________ __
12— fe m a le  H elp  W anted

«par« time earnings. SrH 
Christmas Cards, Stationery. 50 with 
name 61. Free sample*. Candlettes. 
SS moneymakers. Profits to 100 o/o. 
Christmas, everyday boxes on ap- 
proval. Empire Card, Elmira. .V 1. 

W A N T E D  waitress and dishwasher, 
'«need. Apply «10 S. Cuyler’s 

Cafe. __________
Wonted

_  farm work by experienced 
r and cattle man. H. E. Sand- 

. r e  James Shew. Pampa. Tex- 
Kt. ».
________* «  O pportunity

Best buy in the Panhandle, 
will net 35%  on invest- 
rr mt 'Service Station, 5 room 
modern house, grocery store 
Will take in 4 or 5 room 
house on deal $7500. In
voice grocery (tock.

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
«rx« 6ü N +  of

my cafe. Well 
«  booths W ill

preelate
Teams.

of my health must sell 
“  equipped. 10 stool», 

building with 
living quart er» in the rear. 
I Is good. Must se«* to ap- 
, Grady*» C »fe , 8 trat ford.

I *
f*< »R 8 A L É  r ie lp y M lfy  t sundry 

f b p i j  ft M aytag», building and 4 
A ll go«*». îtse A. G. King. Le-

i- 1 ’ N ’ '
a s

or Ira».** 2 rbalr burlar 
»hop in good little town. Me’* ltarl»«*r 
M ug, w n lte Deer, T ex »»._________ceil«/», v v guio a

SCHOOL day« demai rid correct time.

^ « »  fix  your rtock or watch now. 
Mar Hxmrick. Ph. 276W.

inonciel
YO LOAN—

A
article« ot velue -  - -

Western Store. Ph. l ie »
ADDINGTON

23— Induitnol Service
IH E É t  METAL- SHÓP. *

>ouf Camp. Mgr. D ie t w w t  and all 
tjrpgg aheet metal work—Floor Tur
na«»».

Tgxos Electric Applionce Co.
3^í W . Browning Phone 747

W E P IC K  uu mid deliver your wet 
wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self nervloe.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
116 N. H o h a r t ___________ Phone 2fiJ2
35—  Cleaning-Pressing
H A V »  clothes i ltuinT'd now ready for 

••hack to «chord”  days. Tip Top 
Cleaners 160« Alcock. Ph. 689.

36—  Sewing _______________
OPENING  w* wing »hop S**pt. 1, at 

113 y* South Cuyler. All kinds of 
»ewing. Mr». J. B. Brown.

C IIILD R E N ’S sewing. No obligation 
on eetimat«*». Pickup, Delivery Wed. 
Mr». B B. Harper, Ph. 376W,

Hawkins Radio Laboratory - - -
We have »oine good rebuilt aulo ra 

dio» for sale.
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

917 S. Raines Phone HC

68— Form Equipment
N EW  Allis Chalmers Tractor fully 

equipped. New G. Model AlIJs 
Chalmers garden tractor fully equip
ped .

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 494 810 \V: Fosfer

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & ’Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
FOR SA LE  one Daarljng Hinder 10 ft. 

’ 41 model on rubber. Good condition. 
Cheap. See Tomlin at White Deer,

V Belts with Sheaves - - -
also flat belts for all pm o»e». 
W e can supply your needs in hose, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
11» E. B lown Rhone 1120

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service 
I— Used 16x8 John Deere-Used 16x8 
Grain Drill.

1—4-Can Int. Milk Cooler. * 
l— lnt. No. 3 liig  Disk 9 ft. Oneway 

Plow.
1—Craham-Moeme 11 foot. Used very 

little. Bargain.
ED WEISS

Call 3340 or 610J— 501 
Brown.

W.

70— Miscellaneous
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Sales - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hobart Phone 614

Here's New Listings From Downs —
Beautiful 5 room home in Sam Houston School Zone. 
Large 3 room modern home, screened back porch in Fin- 
ley-Banks— Will sell oy trade for 5 room near grade
school.
Excellent rental property close in, $15,000. \

M. P. DOWNS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Francis
USED FURNITURE V A L U E S - - -
1 Twin size bed and dresser ................................  $30 00
Good used half and full size springs ............ .... $2.00 up
One bedroom chair and footstool ................... .. $9.50
One silk tapestry couch, good condition . . . . . . .  $39.50
Other living room suites ............................... $19.50 up
One maple lounge c h a ir ..........................................$19.50

TEX A S FURN ITURE

LOTS LOTS LOTS
2 large corner lots in Cook-Adams Ad
dition. V

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777
NOW AVAILABLE!

Butler Bottomless Stock Tanks— "Galvanized to last"—  
16', 19', 29', 45' and 60' diameters— 16 gauge steel—
24" water epth

PITTS FARM EQUIPM ENT
Ford Tractors Dearborn Implements

Across Street from Ball Park
70— Miscellaneous (cont.)

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell guns, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
«See u.m first when buying or selling 
for true value

For Sole, For Sole or Trade 
and -other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the Pompa News.

76— Farm Products
Jones Market, Ph. 2262 for 
complete line of fresh gro
ceries, meats and home 
needs. Frederick and S.
Barnes.______________________ -

NICE fryer« for anl<- Mr*. Rertman’a
Dahlia Garden, 
nor. Rhone 4ft7

901 South Faulk-

81 — Horses-Cottle-Hogs
H AVE tw*

Francis.
hogs for sale. 1435 K. 

?hone 3454W.

82— Pet*
FO TTSALK Canary bird», all colors, 

hens and singers, 307 E. Browning 
or phone 391 W.

•Tun  a l ’up and your money will 
huv love unflinching that cannot 
lie.”  Blond Cocker Pups. Ramsey’* 
Cot k ers. SOS 8. Cii 11 esp le.

38— Fceds-Seeds-Plants
\\ KHTSTAK Seed W  h« Ht for sale. 

Gridìi nation 90 o/o. Pure but not 
certified. $2.50 per bushel. A. W. 
So Belle, I ’ ll. 21F3 Amarillo. BoX
322.

89— Shrubbery

Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News.

CH ILD REN ’S Sewing-llemstitching. 
Mrs. G. A Rath, 3 ml W . tf.
A  marillo Highway. Ph. 2485J1.__

I CAN order for you the famous 
Buttonhole Attachment and G rif
fon Tru-Plnk Scissors. Ph. 2017M.

FOR SEW ING  of all kinds see Gladys- 
Stone. Z1/j miles south of I ’ampa 
on Johns f«eawe Ph, 1094W2.

37— Mattresses
PAM PA  MATTFIKS8 Co. o ffer* free

pick-up and delivery »ervlce in Pam- 
pa area. 817 W . j^ oster. Ph. 633.

••y o u ’v e  T r i e d  t h e  u e s t -
NOW  TR Y  TH E  BEST”

W e Invite you to come in and watch 
us make your old cotton mattrese 
into a lotfCly new innerspring.
Young's Mattress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph 3848

C. M A TH K N Y. T ile  A .Salvage 
W e buy junk of all kinds.

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

WANTED TO BUY - - -
Gun». Pporting Goods, Tools. Jewelry 

Highest eaxh prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

38 -Venetian Blind*
VENETIAN BLINDS - - -

are used In mo«t modern borne» and 
husfne»» office». We install them 
properly.

Coll 1863 - 943 S. Faulkner
3 9 — H o - io r y
INVIS IH LU  weitrmg. Price reason

able. Hose must be washed. Mr». 
Ted Duckworth. f>40 N. Nelson.

41— Lawn Mower» -  S o w  Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
612 B, F laid Phon- ! t l l *
42— Building Moteriols
For Sale *1)0 « iâxrrt~TÏÏ«n 11* N. Dun- 

can or phone 1354.1,
fRON £ o »t»—7 ft. long.

0 . G. T RIMBLE, Ph. 1964J.
SEE N. L. Welton for good Ilimiter, 

including flooring and siding. 2 
miles east of Pampa. Ph, 9002F3.

44— fle e  trie Service

Martin Neon Sign Co.
•ns 8. Ballard Phunr »201

A L LAWSON NEON
Establish*« In Pampa le t«, phone »IM  

8 t«r  Rom * ». Pampa. T . x a *_______

54— Prof. Servie«
For Proctical Nurse - - -
Can »ira. Mary r  Walfcar Ph 2341 w

W A TC ft far op«,ifn . o f L u rlll. '*  Bath 
Clink! a f in  Sept. ISth. 7*6 \\. Fos
ter.

46— Nursery
dlUL^hEM carni for In n r hams'Ejr

day or hour.
Piume 3*67J *41 8. Faulkner
i i - ruction

1UH
Pompa Business CoìTègg
i * . Cul ler rbonel 323

72— Wanted fo Buy

FOB SALIC rompi,-I<■ „  t, « f  C a ff fix- 
ture* at White Deer. C, D. R ichey. 

FOR HALE f r  rent: Concrete Mixers 
ail b im s ; Wheelbarrows; Power Haw; 
A ir Compressor* and Air Toni». 

TOM W. C AR PE N TE R  EQUIPM ENT 
COM PANY, Itoc.

Amarillo, Texâ»_____Phone 2-6578
WILL

YOU W IL L  want thfv b**Hf in land- 
»cuping for that n»*w h<»me. Wt* can 
supply your every need In bettor 
hardier nursery stock. Including ex-

BRUCE NURSERIES
Alanreed. Texas

90— Wanted to Rent
(?ÛNKULTANT for Sonotone of Ama

rillo, to lie permanently stationed 
in Rampa must lia ve apart ment or 
house, furnished or unfurnished, 
suitable for couple and ten year old 
sou. Also »ifflee »nave. Wrfte Sono
tone of Amarillo, 821 Barfield Build
ing. Amarillo, or phone collect 7.>68.

.S U PE K IN  'J'EN I >!•: N f o n  new templital 
needs furnished apartment imme
diately. Day Rhone 3320, night Ph. 
1046W. Mr. Clark.

W A N TE D  to rent 
Call 1201.

2 bedroom house.

92— Room
iTffcr n fis' |HU'

Mrs, finge

and Board
517 East. Fran-ked'

eers,
F<»R R E N T Rooms, breakfast by day 

or week. Ib «sonable rates. Phone 
• 3418J or 905 E. Beryl.
91'— Sleeping Rooms

buy used elect» b- refrigerators.*” 15 ■“ 1 , .------- n c  ¿fta for sale. Joe Broadview Hotel Ph. 9549also have rifrigera tors 
Hawkins Phone 554.

95— Sleeping Room« (cont.)
FOR R E N T bedroom, adjoining bath, 

outside entrance. 211 N. Houston.
FOR R E N T sleeping room in private 

home. 511 Carr Bt. Phone 2459J.

96— Apartment»
W A N T  to share 2 room furnished 

apartment with working girl. Call
ftfj.________ ___________ 1_ i____________

TW O room furnished apartment for 
rent, 629 N. Russell. Couple only.
Rhone 365R. __________________ ___

FOR QUICK Bale, apartment and 
rooming house« Walk out deal. Bar

gain this week only. 905 East Beryl*, 
Rhone 3418.E______________^

98— 1 roiler House
FOR SALE 18 foot frailer house, $700. 

Must sell by Saturday. 410 Hill. Ph. 
B478J. ________________________

11Ü— City Property
N E W  6 room modern near Woodrow 

Wilson school, will consider small 
house and lot or house to be mov
ed. See owner at Cree and Hoover 
Camp 4 miles out on Clarendon
rtghway._________ T _______

FOR SA LE  new 4 room efficiency on 
rear o f large lot near High School. 
Furniture optional. See owner, I33U 
Mary Ellen.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Lovely two story brick apartment 

house. Good location In l ’ueblo, 
Colo. Good term*.

3 room modern house $1150 down. 
$4U monthly balance.

Nice 4 room house on Magnolia $6500.
3 room modern home S. Barnes $1000 

down.
Nice 6 room home rental in rear N.

Bank» $7500.
Nice 5 room home N . Nelson $8500.
5 room modern, good garage. Talley 

Addition $3750.
Nice 5 riMim home with double ga r

age $6250. East part o f town. «
Nice 4 room, newly decorated $6000.
3 bedroom home on Duncan St.
New 4 room home on Wllliston 19500.
Small grocery stock and fixtures 

$1250. invoice stock,
8 room duplex, close In. Possession 

new.
Good Shop building on large lot on 

pavement. /$1000 down.
6 room modern home, rental In rear, 

TaWey Addition.
3 room semi-modern home with gar

age. Talley Addition $2600.
Two good Income properties, close In.
New large 4 room home, built in  

garage |8000.

Clean sleeping room* 704 W . Foster.

3 bedroom home with garage $7500. 
Duplex. 4 room and hath each side, 

will consider trad«; price $6850.
6Vi acres, 10 room furnished house 

and apartment in rear. Immediate 
possession.

5 room house double garage with large 
furnished apartment above rents for 
$50.00 per month »in Hazel Ht.

3 room and bath $3250. $1250 cash.
S apartments clearing $200 per month 

West Kingsmill. Price $8000. Terms.
H. T. HAMPTON, Realtor 

Phone 866 Phone 2466J 
Duncan Buldg.

Your Listings Appreciated.
LARGE Perma Stone home just com

peted in Fraser Addition. Many 
extras. Call 9.12J for appointment.

MO— City Property (cent.)
wtlTseU «equity in four room 

modern house. Carries FH A  loan. 
Sa* 41« N. Dwight ~

O W Ñ KR will **ll equity in I  bedroom 
f urnished horn*. Carries Q. I. Loan;
8 * »  at 704 N. Wells.

G. C. Stark - 1. S. Jameson
,1 bedroom home on N. Faulkner.
819W 309 N. Faulkner

Office Phone 2208
FH A horn* on 

m*nt about 
r month, 

umner tít

►own pay me i 
at I3L41 pei
«  on N . Sui

Almost new 4 room 
N. Wall* St. Down 
41.200. Balance

New 4 room home
Will carry large FH A loan.

New ft rOom FH A  home on N. Sum 
nar Street. Price lift. 77ft. Carrie» 
about $7,100 loan.

Tw o atory three bedroom home on E 
FraneU Street. Large room* $10.000

Helpy-Selfy Laundry and living quar
ter* ftl,950.

Apartment house and ft room home 
adjoining Income $187.60 per month.

383 acreft Improved, i i  
$78.33 m

Amarillo

Wê »till Çrant and appreciate Hating*.
Arnold Real Estate

Duncan Bldg. Rm. ft Phone 758

These Are Values in Homes
4 room house, rental in rear on 

100x370 ft. lot 14000.
Three bedroom. 3 *tory on N. Rus

sell. Price $11.000.
New  5 room house, nice garage. 18950. 

Vacant now.
2 bedroom house, corner lot on pave

ment. K. Browning $6000.
5 room home on Yeager Street.
4 bedroom home $10.600.
5 room modern $3750.
9 room duplex, good Income $7860.
3 bedroom home on Charles.
8 bedroom home on Russell.
DANDY 60 acre farm at edge of Mo-

bectle—-6 room modern house, 
utilities, on pavement.

13Vj acres o f land close in.
3 acres of land with 2 houses.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Phone 1398

J. E. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
Nice new 3 bedroom home $7678. 
Large 6 room rock on the hill 120 ft. 

front $11.600.
Lovely 6 room furnished rock home 

on the hill $15,000.
Large ft room home East Francis 

$6500.
Four room modern, double garage In 

Finley Banks Add. $4500.
Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
’  urge 3 room modern N. Cuyler. 

$4200.
6 room E. Browning $5500.
4 room modern E. Browning $3950. 
Nice 60’xl40’ lot N. Frost $950.
Several good tourist courts netting 

$1000 to $1500 per month.
Income and Business

Good out of town Auto Supply Store.
Farms

480 acre wheat farm, possession now. 
W ell Improved, 8 miles o f I'ampu on 
paving $120 per acre.

Irrigated farms In any size tract* 
U»0 acre wheat farm close in.
54 acres close In $6500.

All Listings Appreciated.
For sale by S. & H. Construc

tion Co. a 4 room efficiency 
modern home, just built. 
Located 705 N. Dwight. Ph. 
3523 W. or 1292W.

N EW  S l.edroom tinnì»- carrlen FH A 
Loan. Reay for occupancy. Th. 667. 
L  .L. Slone. __________ ________ '

TOM COOK, Relator 
900 N Gray Ph 1037J
NEW LISTINGS - - -
3 attractive homes clone to school.
3 new FH A  homes.
4 room home »»n 2 corner lots $3500.
Several other nice bonus.
ncome property close in.

Go«>d farms and ranches.
YOUR LISTINGS A PPR E C IATE D

E. W. CABE, Realtor 
426 Crest Phone 1046W 

LEE R BANKS,~Real Estate~ 
Your listings in city property, 

farms, income and cattle ap
preciated.

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl. Bank 
_____________Building_______
Five ruoA iiu»rt«*rn hoi)«*1, iuirrtwood 

floors, garage, warehouse In con
nection half block o ff bus line. If 
you want a good house see this 
one.

Four room house, modern, newly de
corated inside and out. Price re
duced If sold soon.

Thr»-e ro»»m house on North Russell In 
good condition. Priced for quick 
sale.

Seven room house, gara#** In con
nection basement. This place finan
ced for h|Uf price.

If you want a good home on paved 
street »»*« this—you can't go wrong.

Other go«>d buys-M ore listings come 
In daily.

I h ave, some personal property lo
cated In different parts of the city 
1 want' fo sell.

A ten unit modern furnished npart- 
nnnt- nlwAys occupied. W ill' take 
half down—carry half loan to res
ponsible party.

Also an 8 unit apartment very do»«- 
In on Francis across from Chevrolet 
garage. Home terms as above.

Please give me y»»ur listings—fitop in 
and talk It over.

G. W. MARNEY 
203 E. Francis Phone 9544

Pampa Newa. Tuesday. Awgmt 31.1941

110— City Pro petty (cont.)
~Y otm  L IV IN G S  A PPR E C IA +E D

W. H. HAW KINS
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

------- bT F T e r r El l -------
Phones 341 and 2000W.

ON THE
NIGHT ON I 

program to mark 0|

W HY PAY RENT - - -
When you can buy this modem 
3 room home with bath with 91000 
down, balance like rent. New ly de
corated inside.

___Coll Owner 732J.
Nice 2 bedroom home $1000 

btelow .market price. Was 
$8250 for quick sale $6885. 
J. E. Rice, Ph. 1831.

5 room home, double garage, 
new furniture, high class. 
Possession with sale, Garland 
St.
Buy your lot in Fraser Addi
tion. Come by, would like to 
show you.
Now vacant on Mary Ellen St 
5 rooms. Will carry good 
loan.

STONE - THOMASSON
Phone 1766_______ Froser Bldg
1 16— Farms

TO N IG H T ON N
Special for

Carson

* W U,;
patina Jo Stafford« A 
Dennis Day.

120 ACRES good farm land located 
65 miles east of1 Ft. Sfmlth, Ark- 
ansaM. W ill sell or trade for Pam 
pa property. See A . P. Houston, 
Phone 2188 R *r  at 110 E. Foster.

1 17— Property to be  m oved
FOR C H EAPE R  and batter houts 

moving call 2162«
H. P. HARRISON

804 K. Frederick __  Pampa
121— Automobiles
Ì949 lK>»M" 2-door.
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
1941 Ford 2-door.

«♦dno^ qn io i»|OJA*qo IM I 
1941 Chevrolet £door.
1941 Chevrolet Club ;Coupe.
1940 Chevrolet Coupe.
1939 Chevrolet- 2-ctbor.

And some older models.
COLLUM  & SANDERS 

Use Cor Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
FOU PA 1.1'. or (rade UK? Chavrolat 

for 1941 or 1942 model car. Inquire 
1436 fi. Francis. Ph. 3454W.___

1942 Ford Club Coupe for 
sole, in good condition. See at 
Pampa News. Contact Mr. 
Michel at KPDN Studio.

C A L L  380 for Wrecker Service - -
Plains Motor Co. 113 NT. Frost

I 'A M rA  USED CAK LO T 
3ft8 N. Cuyler Phone 1646

______ Acrosi? from Jr. High
G. Ar I. MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell and Exchange Car» 
314 N. Ballard Phone 367
SLIC K  ’36 Chevrolet 2 door. Priced 

reasonably. 1527 N. Russell. Ph. 
1601M.

Joe Taylor - Used Cars - - -
At Post Office Service Station. Car* 

bought, sold and exchanged. Ph.
«7338. ____ _____________

1940 PA  t i t  A RD for »ale. Iftadio ¡and 
heater. Price $450. See at 836 W. 
F rancis. Phone 387.

pedal on Good Cars - • -
’40 Plymouth Tudor.
’33 Ply month Coupe.
37 Ford Tudor.

Pampa Garage & Salvoge
808 W . Klnmmlll Phone 1««!

~~SAftVEY MOTOR C&.
700 W . Foster Phone 66
1946 Chevrolet Stylo Master town ae- 

dan. Extra clean.
M EAD ’S USED CAR LO T 

421 8. Glllewple M iami Hv. Ph. 73W

122— T  ruckft-T rollers
1942 FORD truck! hydraulic dump

bed, 2 speed axle. Motor A -I. Ph.
2330-J-2.___________________________

TW O  wheel trailer for sale. 16 inch 
Wheels. Priced to sell. 116*4 N. 
Wynne.____________________

I 26— Motorcycles
MOTOR líike foi* «a lei See Ht Roy 

and Bob’a Bicycle Shop, 414 W.
Brown lux .

AUTHORIZED  
Indian Motorcycles Sales & Service 

783 East Frederick Phone 217RJ
127 — Accessories

WE W ILL BUY
the unused mileage In $'our old 
tires on trade-in tor

N EW  GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Formerly (lunn Brm». R0I W., Fn.trr 
OI,DEST STATrE FU )W ER  

The State of Oregon went to one 
of her oldest families for a state 
flower, the Oregon grape. Eossil 
leaves of the plant show that it has 
inhabited the region for more than 
30,000,000 years.

B C -T  Mal Torrn« Show ; T i »  
'. Cavallaro B an «; I  Jana PI, 
iw-, 8:»o Call tha K M m ; »

NBC—T 
m«n 
Stava* 
Corllaa 
c«rt.

» :*•

CBS—7 M
N orth ? . Tw 7 * T lU T&  
ackpadi »  Cabla B-1S,

and Mrs. _ _ _ _ _
8:30 H it Jackpot

me.
A B C -7  Youth Asha tha 

ment: T SO America's Town ,
' U  Church Falling Our Youtl 
Chamber Music Hour.

MBS—7 Myatarioua Trav 
Detective Yarn; »  Public S

W E D NE SD AY ON N ETW O RKS
NBC—* a.m. FTed W aring-1*

Noon Lunch with Lopea: » : » •  L<
Jon«»; S:30 The Smoothies; 
trlct Attorney. 1 ■»

CBS—9:30 a.m. Arthur Oodfray: 1:1 
p m. Perry Mason; 3:30 W lntMr T  
All; S:15 Jack Smith Show; S <
Pair. »  .. ..

ABC—1« a m. Breakfast ha H o 
wood: 1:30 p.m. Second Hu 
I Challenge o f Yukon; 1 X av 
Music: 9:10 On Tria l DIscusl..__ __

MBS—9:30 a.m. Oxark Valley F o lk «»

The Hope^Cheet0;1’«1 Fulton*t*Uda.^S?| | 
7:30 High Adventure Drama«

... .. .................... ......sT  ■

Space Vexes 
State Demos

FORT WORTH —(S>— HouSf 
problems are expected to ba an« 
of the major haadaohaa at 
Democratic atata convention 
September 1« and plana war« In I 
the making to allocata hotel too- 
rr vat ions and seating «pact at | 
Will Rogers Memorial Auditorium.

County conventlona in July, aa I 
Is customary, named delegations hi 
excess of their voting otrangth 
at the convention. Dallae County, 
for instance, which has IS* votes, 
named 1,200 delegatee to h o t  a 
under the unit rule.

The problem Was tackled Wad« 
nesday afternoon her* at a  meet
ing of Democratic leaders. Thera 
will be 2,400 voter» in the con
vention and the auditorium easts 
only 8,000 persons.

The tentative plan Is to aUoar 
each delegation one seat for each 
vote and divide the remaining *00 
seats among delegations on a  per
centage basle.

There will be no room for Ylal-
tor«.

Delegatee will be given pref
erence on hotel rooms but ahould 
make their reservations Immedi
ately. There era many request*
from non-delegates.

One of Six Tokyo 
Roses Arrested

TOKYO - ( * 4 -  Mrs. Iva Ikuka
Toguri D'Aqulno. accused of belli» 
one of slx-dulcet-voiced Japanese 
radio disk Jockeys known to Amer
ican service men In the Factfl« 
as Tokyo Roes, was a r r e e t a d  
Thursday. .

■The specific charge against the 
American-bom Japanese wife at a  
Portuguese was treasonable ac
tivities during World War II. the 
will be tried In San Francisco 
after she land« there about Sept. 
28.

During the war, alx Kngltoti- 
speaklng Japanese women regaled 
American service men from Alas
ka to Australia and 
Kunming with a spicy] 
program of records plus [pro; 
da and aometimes se]
The nickname Tokyo 
applied to all eix,

The program was popular 
GI's for its inaccuracies In 
tailing military operations, 
good selection of records find the 
sexy remarks.

AGRICULTURAL ANTS  
Farming actually la carried on

by agricultural anta on a small 
Bea le . They cultivate patches o< 
wild rice, keeping out weeda until 
the crop ripens. They then climb 
the stalks and èarry tha grain 
away to their underground gran
aries.

B itte r Reprh
D ..  P )  I cWr"tk'. IM».»Ckort«. H MUl;By Drexel Drake D,.,rH>.,.d b. NEA »(«VICE. INC.

i  hey il Do It Every Time i”—-- By Jimmy Hado
PR ISO N

STRIPES/
I  KNEW THERE 
WAS SOMETHING 
FlSHYABOUT
that Guy, the
m y  HE MCfJED.—

HE WAS TRyrrG TÖ 
MAKE LIKE A TRAFFIC 
COP YESTERDAY-

^  u a n J I f Î  ) / HE'S A BLIMP TIN WHISTLE ){ -r*\. ThATS LIKE

WHATEVER THEY 
think  o f  th a t
ERK -jA y-rrS  

NOT HALF BAD 
ENOUGH

La  p eep in g  tom ,
(ORAN ALIACI 
* -  GUESS.

b
T ryin g  to f ig u r e  o u t  
t h e  s t a t u s  d u o  OF 
THE NEW NEIGHBORS 
THANK AMD A  TIP OF 
THE HATlP HAT TO 
M RS FRED W HERSHCY  
2 7 8  ‘SM ITH S T , S * .  

E.«n*0BPSWR<5, P A j jm

X L 11
TSa BEL  W ILSON arrived at Po- 

lice Headquarters a bit breath
lessly In response to Lieutenant 
Talent's invitation. She used only 
the edge of the large chair beside 
his desk, and her teeth fretted her 
trembling lips.

“You’ve arranged at the bank. 
Miss Wilson, to have the remain
der of the day off?" Talent queried. 

“Yes, Lieutenant."
“Are you familiar at all with 

Mr. Sterling’s home In Clifston?” 
"With some of It. I’ve been out 

there often doing Mr. Sterling’s 
work, during the last month when 
be didn’t feel able to come down."

“That's fine. After all. It la to 
be your house, isn’t it, as part of 
the residue of his estate."

“Truly, that's embarrassing to 
me. Lieutenant I can’t account 
for Mr. Sterling doing that*

“But he had no near kin . . .  no 
natural heirs. I Imagine he was 
glad to show hia appreciation of 
your long, loyal service. Now, 
Mias Wilson, at the time his wife 
was . . . when the died . . .  did 
Mr. Sterling turn over any special 
duties to you?"

“I can’t recall anything speciaL” 
“There was something he mailed 

you from Edgecraft Country Club 
that morning, wasn’t there?” 

“Some (lie material he had with 
him, yes." Miss Wilson’s Angers 
tightened their hold on the arms 
of her chair.

“Do you recall returning that 
material to him?" Talent asked. 

“Yea, I returned It "
“When? In what way?*
Miss Wll»on wet her Ups. “Well, 

he had phoned me on Saturday 
morning to meet him at the dor 1st, 
to help select Bower* for the fu
neral, and he suggested that 1 
bring that material with me.” * 

“Just suggested?"
“Really, Lieutenant this 1* diffi

cult lor me.”
“It has a definite purpose. Miss 

Wilson, ee try to hear up. So you

returned the material to Mr. Ster
ling at the florist’s?”

“Yes, I gave it to him. There 
was no comment."

“Thank you. Then what did you 
do for him?”

“Just a simple errand. He gave 
me a package to deliver and I was 
to pick up a roU of newspapers 
for him."

“To whom . . . and from whom?" 
“I don’t . . . oh! I delivered the 

package to a Mr. Davenport at 
the Crosstown Hotel, and he gave 
me the roll ot newspapers."

“What did Mr. Sterling do with 
the roll of newspapers?”

“He put them in a drawer ot 
his desk. 1 doubt that be ever 
looked at them.”

“Do you kijow what was in the 
package you delivered?”

Miss Wilson's brows gathered, 
"Certainly not, Lieutenant"

Talent smiled. “You must please 
try to be patient with me. Miss 
Wilson," he said. “Now, you re
member the name bavenport and 
the Crosstown Hotel Just from 
that one instance, do you?"

“No, that Isn’t correct. Lieu
tenant."

“Oh- You made other deliveries 
to this Mr. Davenport?”

“Yes. I think he became an In
vestment client.”

“But you only think that You 
don’t know what you delivered to 
him for fir. Sterling at any time?" 

“No. 1 haven't any idea.”
Talent rubbed his chin. “When 

did you make those other deliv
eries to Mr. Davenport?”

“Well, they began right after 
the end of 1940. That first occa
sion, you remember, was in May, 
1940. It was each month of 1B41 

. yes, I’m sure of that, because 
Mr. Sterling went into the Marine« 
in December. 1041 . . . It was each 
month of 1041 that I took an en
velope to Mr. Davenport"

Talent smiled disarmingly be
fore he followed with his next 
question. “Miss Wilson, would 
you recognize Mr. Davenport If

you saw him? Were poor M i a
eries made to him personally?"

“Yes, Lieutenant Invariably b  
him personally in the lobby of am 
hotel, and I should know bin* I
I saw him."

Talent eased bock to Mb » t o »  
"Miss Wilson, please relax. A »  •  
this has been enlightening. Men 
I’m going to ask you to help a k  

a e e
D IC H A R D  TRAPGOOO made a
I I  secret of his state ot m a t t  
turmoil when be entered Tnlsttl 
office a few minutes after Mto 
Wilson had gone.

“Chris, I had to see you beitol 
another sleepless night," Trapgeof 
said. His eyes were almost w ild »  
pleading and there were t o p  hob 
lows beneath them. “W e Juri gw 
back from our trip. I tot Jan» 
drive on home atone. I  had »  
come here first*

“Sit down. I ’m glad you coma.* 
Trapgood disregarded the tost  

tation. He leaned forward w i »  
his hands on Talent’a desk. "I*ss 
got to get right to the point Chrto 
You’ve got something on Jane* 
You came over to my office Thurs
day tq talk about H, but tan a *  
on me because Janet eras Users, 
because of what happened, »to  
that cigaret she dropped, yen took 
it with you, didn't you? 1 looked 
for it  Pete’s sake, Chris, that saw 
mean only one thing. Yog bed 
Just come from talking wtth Star
ling at his death bed."

“Control yourself, Dick. I  wanted 
you to enjoy your weekend."

“Enjoy It! H e bean e Brtag 
hell. Can’t you see. Chrilj that 
I ’ve got to have the truthT1*- 

"There Isn’t any question the* 
you’ll have to have the grutk." 
Talent mkl. “but suppose yen waM 
until we know the whole truth. 
Now get home to Janet Dick. Hove 
dinner with her. Talk about «erne 
thing els«. Think about sosnethtog 
else. You may get a call from 

i tonight I may ask yen to 
come out . . .  to bring Janet On 
it my way, won’t you. D tokf 

’ Okay. Chris. 1 guem I'm met
ing a fool of myself." u 

Talent got up. walked to Sto 
doer of h t  office t 
gave him a pat of eneeutMto 
he himself was trying to fesL 

(Te ■ ~

T7
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MEETING
-»'• {Continued from Page 1)
would have been possible to put 
any firm in the c iy  out c.f busi
ness if the firm did not go along 
with Russian instructions.

Informed sources aaiJ P r i m e  
Minister Stalin and Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov showed a deep 
bars of the city administration

shown by the Western negotiators 
who had just taken up the prob
lem.

If agreement is reached here, 
it will be sent back to Moscow 
for confirmation and incorporation 
in any wider decisions w h i c h  
might be announced. Informants 
Bay some Western renreseutatives 
want specific written agreements 
on the number of trains to bt 
permitted to travel through the

who displeased them. Also. i t  ¡Soviet Zone to Berlin daily, plus 
technical knowledge of the Berlin I specific guarantees on entry and 
currency situation during the Mos- departure of highway traffu 
cow talks—far greater than thatj As word circulated that }«■ rhn

- soon might be on a single cur
rency basis, the city's flourishing 
j money trading s l o w e d  d o w n  
abruptly. This trading lias been 

(brisk ever since the W e s t e r n  
powers introduced their Oe:man 
mark in competition Witt t h e  
Soviet-sponsored E a s t  m a r k  

i Though the two were officially 
rated at parity, the West mark 
always was at a premium 

] Some money offices e 1 o » e d 
(Money (hangers at the Potsdamer 
Platz, the street where the Rus
sian, American and British zones 
converge, were reported shying 
away from Western currency.

Some points described in Mos
cow as technical difficulties in
volve fundamental principles upon 
w h i c h  the negotiators at the 
Kremlin were not sufficiently s 
miliar to make concessions, it is 
believed

-  1 1 1  *

1  > 1
The SUM 
of ALL 

It a PARTS
A watch !* the M im  total o! 
all Its small and Intricate 
parts, expertly assembled 
through the skill, the know! 
edge, and the craftsmanship 
of the watchmaker. Ho it 1« 
with your prescription. Only 
when the ingredient* are 
carefully weighed, measured 
and mixed by a skilled and 
experienced pharmacist does 
your prescription take on the 
required medicinal value. 
That Is why our professional 
craftsmanship is an essential 
pqrt of every prescription we 
fill.

P E R K I N S  
DRUG STORE

110 W. JKiugsmill Phone 940

SCOUTS
(Continued from Page 1)

YV. K. Gibson, Mrs. Oia Mae 
Green and Mrs. A. J. Kirkham.

Vern Pendergrass is Cubmaster 
of Park 4 composed of 35 boys 
sponsored by the First Christian 
Church. Myles Morgan is Cub- 
master of Pack 14 composed of 
52 boys sponsored by the First 
Presbyterian Church; C. O Chi- 
sum. Pack 18 of 16 boys sponsor
ed by Hopkins School; Hay B. 
Shephard, Pack 22 of 47 boys 
sponsored by Horace Mann School.

Parent» of Cubs and to-be-Cubs | 
are also invited to attend the 
Pow Wow, Beisenherz concluded

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PAKTS A M ) NEW MAGNETOS

SALES-SERVICE -  PARTS
Fur

B riggs & Stratton Kohler Li"ht 
ENGINES PLANTS

AM. WORK OP A If AN TEED

Wisconsin
ENGINES

BADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phone <220

Miss Ann gpencer, 702 E. Brown
ing, left Friday to enter the school 
of nursing at Houston Memorial 
Hospital.

Wanted Woman Cook at Ter
race Grill.*

» M l  of the First Baptist Church
will hold an Executive Board meet
ing at 12:30 pm. followed by a 
luncheon at 1 pm Wednesday, in 
the church basement. There will be 
a special table for past presidents 
¡of the organization. Speaker will 
be Dr. Dewey Horton, who will re
port on state mission worlf and rural 
churches, made possible by WMU. 
A brief history of the work since 
1913 will be presented.

Will psrty who hai Waser be
longing to Plggly Wiggty Store 
please return. No extra charge on 
rental.*

Mr. and Mr*. Robert T. Coley,
Jerry and Nancy, attended the 63rd 
wedding anniversary of the Rev. 
and Mrs. C. M. Sampley at Olney, 
Sunday. Mr. Coley Is a nephew of 
Rev. Sampley.

Porter Wanted — Adams Hotel.*
Major Bernice Lyons and Lt.

Bums of the Salvation Army left 
Monday for Mineral Wells to attend 
a five-day officer's meeting. They 
will return to Pampa Saturday.

Basketball and gym shoes at Pat
ricks School Supplies. 314 N. Cuyler.*

Paul Hill’s condition is improv
ing at the Pampa Hospital it was 
learned today. Mr Hill suffered a 
heart attack at his home Sunday 
evening

Master Cleaners Invite you to
come in and see the careful hand
ling of your clothes. You play safe 
when you send us your cleaning.*

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hllbun, 332 
S. Cuyler were visited by their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahon P. Hllbun of Brownfield. 
Sunday. They were accompanied by 
their two daughters. Cheryl Kay 
and Cynthia Gayle. Mr. J. B Hll
bun Is district representative of the 
Visco Products Company.

For Rentl Nickleodeons. Ph. 273. 
Top o' Texas Amusements.*

fid Weiss, Pampa. was speaker at 
the meeting yesterday of the Am
arillo Kiwanls Club at the Amarillo 
Hotel. Weiss Is Klwanis district lieu
tenant governor.

HEARING

J. RAY MARTIN
B.M.A. BUSINESS MEN'S 

ASSURANCE CO.
Lite, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group 

107 N. Frost Phone 772

Duenkel . Carmichael Cadillac
Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.* 

The Mary Clam of the First Bap
tist Church will have a meeting Fri
day at 2:43 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. 8. E. Waters. 1143 N. Stark
weather.

For Rent — II os pi-al beds and
wheel chairs. Prescription Labora
tory.*

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pumphrry.
and children, Jerry and Donna 
Lynn, spent the weekend with Mr.- 
Pumphrey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Pumphrey in Elk City. Okla. 
Donna Lynn stayed on for a short 
visit with her grandparents.

Hot Point Ironers on display at 
Modern Appliance Co. 110 E. Foster 
Ph. 851.*

Randall Clay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Clay, 317 N. West, left Fri
day for Austin. He was accom
panied as far as Wichita Falls by 
Jim Terrell and Bill Morgan, where 
they attended the Oil Bowl foot
ball game Friday night. Randall 
will be playing his thrid year of 
football for the University of Tex
as this year. He is a returning let- 
ternutn.

Scarlet Fever, Polio and Insur
ance for 6 other diseases. Frances 
Craver Agency, 412 N. Somerville, 
ARt. 5. Ph. 614 or 581W.*

Miss Elise Donaldson has re
turned from a two-week vacation 
in Carlsbad, N. M.

The City Council of Parent- 
Teachers will meet in the Junior 
High School Reading Room at 2 
p. m. Thursday.

Because of the danger of polio,
no nursery will be provided for 
children during meeting hours of 
the Women's Auxiliary at the First 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday 

The Girl Scout Executive Board 
will meet Friday, Sept. 3, at 9:30 
a. m. In tne Girl Scout office in 
City Hall.

Polio Insurance, Individual or
Family Group. Call Frances Cra 
ver Agency 614 or 581W at 412 N. 
Somerville Apt. 5.*

Miss Mary Joan Russell of Fort 
Worth is houseguest of Gladys 
Aliene Sloan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Sloan, 1101 N. Stark
weather, who have recently mov
ed here from Fort Worth. Mr. 
Sloan Is district superintendent of 
Stanoltnd Oil and Gas Company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Doucette and 
son, LeFors, have returned from 
a week's visit in Lake City* Colo. 
They traveled by - way of Royal 
Gorge and Pueblo, where they at- 

i tended the Colorado State Fair.

(Continued from Page 1) 
testify against himself.

Peters was summoned before
the committee after Chambers, an 
admitted former Communist and 
now an editor of Time Magazine, 
named him as “director of an 
underground spy apparatus” which 
Chambers said operated in 
federal government in 1934 

Peters' refusal to answer ques
tions balked the subcommittee's at
tempts to fill gaps in testimony 
about Red spying.

Conviction by a Jury on a con
tempt charge could bring a jail 
|sentence. Rep. McDowell (R-Pa), 
chairman of the subcommittee, and 
Rep. Nixon (R-Callf), the other 
member at the hearing, agreed 
tjiat Peters should be cited for 
contempt.

McDowell said he was warning
“the Communists of America, 
those present and those not pres
ent, that for the first time in the 
history of the United States gov
ernment, that government is going 
to face the question of the Com- 
munist Party in the U n i t e d  
States."

MAN
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

investigation of Herron s parity.
The insanity battle draggtd on 

for years.
Then in 1923 Justice Bergen 

died. Prison officials could not 
carry out the original execution 
order, because state law provides 
that the date of execution shall 
be set by the sentencing judge.

Meanwhile Herron became a 
virtual hermit. He refused to talk, 
often would not eat. His last 
known visitor was a son who 
came to see him shortly after 
World War I, and Herron would
n’t see him.

He never saw an airplane or a 
moving picture. Once, when in 
the prison hospital, he - heard 
radio, but it awed him and he 
ordered it taken away.

Prison officials said that mostly 
he lay on his cot, smoking his 
pipe and occasionally arising to 
denounce Justice Bergen.

STEVENSON
{Continued from Pgge 1) 

mg on the 10 a. m. returns. He 
appeared to be in good humor. 
Johnson could not be reached tor
commnet.

Calvert today released copies 
of letters to Stevenson and John
son inviting them to suggest the 
names of one man and one worn- 
*a  for appointment to the sub
committee which will canvass the 
vote Sept. IS.

Stevenson. 80-year-old ex-gover
nor and Kimble County rancher, 
can still lose. If he'doss it will 
mark the first time in his political 
career, which began more than a 
quarter of a century ago.

There was every indication that 
the successor to W. Lee (Pappy) 
O'Daniel would not be decided 
until the State Democratic Con
vention certifies the returns Sept. 
14. O’Daniel did not seek selec
tion. "

Both candidate! indicate they 
will not accept the results of the 
Texas Election Bureau as final.

8tevenson broke out in front 
when returns began coming in 
Saturday, election day. But Sun
day night Johnson moved to the | 
forefront. The lead was changed 
twice since.

Johnson, 40, was elected to the 
House of Representatives from the 
state’s Tenth Congressional Dis
trict in a special election in 1935 
and has served continuously until 
this summer when he decided to 
run for the Senate instead of the 
House.

He ran for the Senate once be
fore—in 1941—and lost. He was 
beat by 17311 votes by O'Daniel. 
But for the first three days of t 
the count Johnson held the lead.

Three Emergency 
Coses Reported

Two Pampa men and one Pampa 
woman were rushed to local hos
pitals yesterday In a Clegg emer
gency ambulance.

At > p. m. Mrs. T. A. Rush. 
709 Campbell, was admitted to 
the Worley Hospital following a 
heart attack. Her attending ph>

aician says her condition is im
proved today.

Elmer Prichard was taken from 
804 N. Roberta to the Pampa Hos
pital at 7:20 p. m. His condition 
is also improved today, his phy
sician said.

Joe Holland, 384 Pitta, was ad
mitted to the Pampa Hospital at 
10:80 p. m. The attending physi
cian said Mr. Holland is dofhg as
“well as can be expected."

Sliced pimento-stuffed olives sre 
a delicious addition to cole-slaw; 
moisten with creamy dressing.

Piano Toning
Call Ken Bennett

2-8-6-l-W 
or Write to 

Box 1718, Pampa

L OA NS
•  Automobile t  Truck •  Household Furniture 

and Other Personal Property

W E W IL L  LO A N  YO U  M ONEY TO  
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waiejrs Insurance Aoency
Wo Loan On ANY Good Collateral

208 N . R ussell Phone 339

A Summer Economy!

"Water li ly ” J  
Cleansing Cream

New Improved Formala! Jumbo Sice Special!

I4 0Z. MZX C
i.uviusNOVl 2 

a oz >ixa
1AO VALUE N O W -

Perfect hot-weather cleanser I 
This light and fragrant new cream 
instantly refreshes your hot, 
sun-parched, wilted skin. Leaves it 
immaculate, soothed, siUcy-cooL 
Smooth it on generously. Often. 
It’s Summer’s biggest beauty buy 1

BERRY'S PHARMACY
100 S. Cuyler

.

r  *

A
Phone 1110

store name sod address
Pirate tend me jart of
Helena RnbinateiaVwATsa lily"
CLEANSIWC CREAM.

14 or. 2.00 . 6 oa. 1.00.

order blank
N i s l .

_7.onx__Stat

___Check ___Chart* ___M.O.

I

Shop
Levine's 
and Save

Combined With Levine's Remodeling

Makes These "Super-Duper'
— VALUES

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PANTIES
W e nutrí#» this specia l purchase In these 

panties nini we do m ean you ’ll m ake grea l 

(Hiving*. Panties in team se amt w h ite -  
regu lar sires— are valued at 69c. Out they 
go to you during our Ketnodeling Sale for 

on ly—

Extra sires In these panties are regularly 
11.29 hut look at the saving you”  make 
during our sale. In sixes X, XX and XXX. 
There’s a size to fit you regardless of your 
requirements. Priced at only—

FIRST FLOOR

Boys' SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
>* * Ideal to start to achool in. Assorted col

ors and fancy patterns. Very nice qualtty 

and In all sixes.

■ H

furniture l«- \ f t e M

And Helps You Furnish It Wisely
This lx the store whore you can make your dream* come true without spending a mint of money. Here, a* you browse through 
our stork, you will aee that beauty I* not a matter of money, but rather a matter of wise selection with the help of decorator 
trained staff. No matter If you need but a single piece, or If you are planning a whole aeries of rooms, come In and aee the 
“sluft that dreams are made of.” *

Solid Oak

BEDROOM
SUITE

4 piece8 
Only

$19950

Kroehler

/

Living Room Suites
2 Piece Suite S J Q g S Q
Regular $279.50, NOW

2 PIECE BISHOP TAPESTRY

Living Room Suite
«1795®

-

Drop Leaf Tables
*69.50 *99.50

«
Easy Automatic Spin-Rlnaa and Spin-Dry

WASHER $10095
Buy now before the raise B * *  * *

LIMITED NUMBER OF

Electric Refrigerators
8 f t  and 9 ft. boxes. Immediate 

delivery. First come, first served

CARPETS and RUGS
Axmlnater and Wilton Weave 

By Alexander Smith. Mohawk. Firth

9 ft , 12 f t  and 15 f t  widths

JUST ARRIVED
N E W  RIPPLE TWIST and 
PE BB LE  W EA VE  RUGS

From • ft  x 9 ft. to 9 ft. x 19 ft.— BUY NOW

: PAM PA FURN ITURE CO.
120 W. Foster "WHERE THE HOME BEGINS" Phone 10t

%,i q

.


